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Inflation cited as cause for tuition hike
By Marc Chase

USG president plans to approve Brown's plan

Senior neporter

,H'rt.' a:-,lin!! for·b,t ,·car won·1 hn\·
,1, 1mll"h 1lti:-, Yc;.ar_:. Brnwn ~;1i1L
··we an..' foll11\,,int IBHE (lllinoi:-.
Bn~m.J of lii,ghcr Etlm.·.ition l pnlicy
10 im:rc:a:-,c the tuition r.,tc b;!',t'd on
inlb1ion:·
s~l1m:- Boan! members who met
with SIUC Um.kr!!radualL' Student
Cio\'crnrncnl I US(J) and Gr.utuatc
~mt! Professional Student Coundl
(GPSC) rcprc,L'nlati\'l"S. ,aitl the)
:-.upport the propn~al for an

ThL' Sll 1 Bt\ilftl l,rTm,.fl'L'' llll'Cl

un ,:~unpu, lt)(la~ and ;m." ,cht·dukJ
In

1\:-C("i\t·

;1

prupo:-,;1[

from

Ch;111n·llor Lime, Brown lu
inaea,L' un1krt?r~1dua11..· tul1i,111 ;it
1hc lh1i,·cr~i1: 1,.~ )5 percent for
tht• fall nf JtJ95.
Urown :-.aid wilh ri~inr! infkllion
in the ~tatt: nf lllinoi:-. it \,:ill he m·ct·,:-.ary hl r;1bc the tuition propor1iona1dy with inflation.
.. The nw1u·y (for tuitionl we

llh.:rca:-.c.

l\lad.. Kochan. SIUC scudcnl
tru,1cc. :,.aid the 1ui1ion incrca!-.t! b a
rcasm1;,1hh: rct111es1 hccaLl!--C ii
mcrt.·l\' rcllc<..·ts 1hc cham!in!! inflation r:11c. Ile said the U1;1\.;rsi1y is
still more affordahlc than most
other st.Ile univcr...itic:s. C\'C'O with
1he incr,:asc.
"It b hasic.ill_y "-.c.:ping wi1h the
ohjcctl\·cs of tht: IBHE:· Koch.in
!\aid. "We arc still lower in tuition

('(bl 1h:in llli1)0i~ S1:uc Uni\'Cf'~itv.
Northern lllinoi:-. Univcrsitv ;n;ll
the Uni\'crsilv of Illinois. in the
wav of affordahilitv. SIUC is :-.till

ve')• competitive.·· ~

Molly tYEspo:-.i1n. Bo.ml memher and chairperron of 1he Bo,mJ"s
finance committee. said 1hc
increase is a reasonable amounl IO
he cxpcclcd of students given the
currcnl and future economy of the
state.

Elhdn S.iwycr. USG president.
announced la~t \'lieek before the
USG senate that he docs not plan
rn opposc thi; proposed incrca:-.c.
Some USG senators, such as
D:n·iJ Erikson, senator from
·n1omp~on Point. said Sawyer wns
prematt11-c- with his dccision nm to
oppose lhc increase because lhc
senate has had no opportunily to
\'Ole on the issue and !.tudcnts han
not been asked how they feel
regarding the proposal.
see

rumoN, page e

Representatives say
document inadequate
By Marc Chase
Senior Reporter
SIUC's focus and priorities
s1,11cmcn1~ document~ which hdp
the Illinois Board nf Hh.!.hcr
E<luc:.ition
dclerminc ~ lhc
Uni\'ersilfs budget request for fiscal ,·car 1996. were delivered

\VL.Jnc!-.dav lo the Illinois Board of
Hicher E.dUcalion.
Student representatives of the
hoard s:t\' 1hc document docs nnt
a<lcquatCiy reflect what 1hc
Unh·crsi1y's mis.'iion ~houl<l be and
has \':lrious sp..~lling errors.
Molll\' Peerhhai, IBHE Student
Advi:-.or)· Council allcmatc representative. said one of the poorly

wrincn arc;L\ of the document i:-. a
goal conccming increasing minority P"rticipation al SIUC.
The coals state a need 10 ··build a
minoril}• facuhy pre~ncc in di-.ciplincs in which the minority ~lu~
dent enrollment continue~ IO
increase:·
Pcerbhai. who is also a rcprescnt.:1ti vc from sociolo 1•\' to the
Gr.11.lu,ue and Profc:-sio~a, Scudcnt
Council. said 1he document should
c.xprc:-s a need 10 increase the numhcr of minority facuhy member.- in
all academic areas and not just
areas where minorit\' ~tudcnt
enrollment is incrca~ing.f

see DOCUMENT, page 5

Numbers show global interest
By Connie Fritsche
Slaff Reporter

Staff Photo by Chris Gauthier

Get a grip
Jim Hodous, a junior from Elburn, was hooking up the milking machines to some of the
cows kept at the Dairy Center located just off campus on Mclafferty Road. Hodous said
milking cows is old hat to him, because he used to work on a dairy farm during his high
school summers.

international stut.lcnls .it SJUC is
highcr al 11. l pcrcenl while the
ccntrJI Illinois college had .in 8.6

[kspilc being rankc..'tl behind the
Unl\-crsitv of Illinois in the number
. of inlcm~tional s1udcn1s .ittending
cla.o;;sc.-; on c..·ampus. SIUC c:.in ~till
boa..._t a grc.itcr pcrccnt:Jgc of foreign students who attend lhc
University. according to a recent
article in The Chronicle of Hiehcr
Educ:ition.
SIUC was ranked twelfth in
international student enrollment for
the 1992-93 school year while U of
1- Champaign-Urbana ranked 91h.
However~ the total percentage of

percent inlcmatillnal cnrollrncnt.
The Michigan lnstitu1c of
Technology r:.mked highest in
percentage of intcmationJI :--tu dents
nt 2.2.1 ~rccnl.
Colleen Kerley or SIUC admissions and records said 1he tol:JI
cnmllment of inlemational studenL"for Fall 1993 was 2,193. The
enrollment for Spring '94 was
2.092.
She said the drop in enrollment
see PERCENTAGE, page 9

College students get caught in creditcard trap
By Aaron Butler
Statt Reporter

ing of the salary you wilt be making five or
. JO year.,; from now. and the'y want to ,get in
on it riow:·
·
It !>CCm:-. e\'Cryone i~ offcrinc ~tut.lent~
Connie Armsrrong.. an SIUC assisuim

credit c:mb J:uclv. dcll\"crin~ t·n:e food:
drink:-.. T-shins. nr- even ~onccl1 tickcb. ju:-.t
for :1pplying. But local economic profos-

Boh Klimt. director of marketing for

Not Just

Japanei,e exchange
students prepare
for visiting parents

The SI

· · ·
·
CREDn' \:ARD, Jl!llll9 S·

-See page 13 ·

·,;'··

Student.

W~me~·~
ieain.
set to tee off season
at Redblrd,Classic ·

' Gateway openers
·lnclude,win·troni: .. Northern lctwl!, ..

--:-Slory cin page 16

-Stiiy on P,3ge;11,1

.

-See p~ge 11

-Story on page 6 ·

.

·

g~H

-See page 4,
Comics
Classllled

-Story ·on page 3

Q1~"")67 890 ·. 2

Opinion··

Reproduction study
to look for similarity
in horses, h·umans

VISA

;f~;~:~_l-"-""tr'\\Gus Bod_.e

professor in consumer economics. said il
~najor problem student, face is m•ing. cards
.lo the limit early and then S(X!ntling lhe re.~t
:-.illllals say such offers shOuld be · of their cr::ege c~r paying off the debt.
approached wilh caution.
_ ·
· ."Sci a spending limit early;· Amcstrong ·
Sieve Schauwecker~ vice- president of said. •·pay off the card _every rndnth so you .
Carbondelc's First National Bank and Trusi don-, pay interest."
Company. S:Jid credit card companies target
Am1.-.trong said students also should concnllc!!c students to get them hooked early sider ~imiting thC number of credit cards ·
mt credit card spending.
~ey have. "I have seen smdents with as
·111cy arc willing to take the risk lhat you many as 25 cards." she said. "f,y 10 hold it-.
won't p:1y;· Schauwecker said. •They don·1 'down to one bank cmd. one'phone card and
·
care about you pc_rsonally. 1l1ey arc think· one gas card."
0

Gus Bode

Con!-umcr Crc.dil Counseling Service. ~d . ,....-.·.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
~iudcnt" who use credit cards in college are
~-~
likclvtncontinuclOU~thcmli.11crinlife.
~'.';_;t,:•.-.;.f.'~...~..
• ·The companies want lo ge1 you used lo
Vi_1s_~
using the cards early;· Klimt said ... I still
""-,'1
have my fi~t Amoco card I got in college
~
20 ycan; J_gt1:·
Schauwecker said hahils arc also a factor
in how people use their cards. ·
~
."People who establish poor payment
• OS/2Q10 ~ habits find ffiosc habits hard to break )aler in ·
.
VISA
life."'he said.
IY43!&h11
Poor payment habits lead to bad.credit,
·
-..
~~..
..
which can become a big problem for

sunny

Hlgh86

.,:,., .,_., ,, ...
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Rent New Zenith

Color Stereo 1V's
with Remote $25/month
Also, VCR's with remote
$25/month

FREEDEUVERY

AILI ll£CTRONICS
534-41_81

SMOKERS
Be Paid For
1. R;search Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

453-3527

Study in
Europe
Presentation:
3:00 p.m., September 14
University Museum
Auditorium, Faner Hall

. . ~ asketball
1
. .hoes

Study in Japan~
• Japanese Language, Culture & Society
• Intercultural Communication
• General Education Courses
• Strong Community Support

Presentation: International Studies in Japan Program
Thursday, September 8, 3:00- 4:00 p.m. University
Museum Auditorium, Faner Hall.

Sorry, I can't make it. Please send more information:
Address
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/State/Zip -:-:---=-=--~---,--=Return to Study Abroad Programs, International
Programs &: Services, Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale, Carbondale IL 62901-6514 Tel: 453-7670

$64.99
106 S. llliollols Ave• CARBONDALE

Across from Old 'rrain Depot

CIICI Mon•Sa110•8pm
1111
Sun 12-6 pm
1111 529-3097

c:;"3
.. i

AIRCRAFT
RENTAL CENTER
all ratings
Private through ATR.

• Ccssno 150 ................ $33/hr.
• Ccoona 172 ................ $44/hr.
• Be•ch Trav•I Alr........$108/hr.

• Moonoy ...................... $62/hr.

Cherokee Aero Aviation
P'ville/DuQuoin Airport
357-8611 or 496·3285 (ofter 6pm)

Newswrap
CHINA RESPONDING TO RNANCIAL CONCERNSBEIJING - A year since the government clamped economic controls on
China's runaway economy, inflation is almost as strong as ever.
Additionally; citizens are concerned. about corruption and rising
unemployment as a result of the government's program of economic
reforms. In response, Beijing's leaders have been backing off their
ambitious plans to revamp Oona's economy.

CUBANS TAKING STEPS TOWARD CAPITALISM HAVANA - Amid increasing political turmoil, Cuba is experimenting
with limited forms of capitalism to resuscilllle a decrepit economy. As
Castro's regime embraces foreign investment in tourism and other forms
of capilalism that were once denounced, average Cubans are also taking
small steps toward independence. lncrearuigly, they voice dissalisfaction
with Cuba's dismal economy, while at the same time operating
clandestine businesses to improve their own lives.

U.N. COMBATS CULTURAL AXATION ON SONS GOVINDPUR. India - As the U.N. conference on population and
development meets in Cairo to work out an action plan to stabilize world
population, it is up against the en1renchcd cultural fixation on sons in
India and many other Third World countries. Indian families depend on
sons to work the fields, to suppon the family if parents cannot and to
suppon aging parents. The Hindu faith also teaches that to reach heaven,
one must be cremated by a son. Responding to population problems,
some Indian states are experimenting with incentives to persuade families
to have only two children, even if the first two offspring are girls.

POLISH POLICE START NATIONWIDE.MANHUNT WARSAW, Poland -Police launched a nationwide manhunt Wednesday
for Sylwester Augustynek, a 50-year-old burglar and thief who has
threutencd to blow up Krakow. Augustynek, who has
the moniker
"Gummi Bear" in telephone calls and letters, allegedly planted a bomb
la.st Thursday at the bus terminal near the city's 13th-ccntmy Old Town,
one of the most popular tourist destinations in Poland. Although the bomb
did not explode, anti·terrorist squads later detonated i~ hollowing a crater
the size of an automobile.

used

nationSTUDY RANKS

u_s_ ECONOMY RAST IN WORLD -

WASHINGTON - Pushed by a buoyant economy, the United States has
climbed to the top of a Ust of the world's most competitive economies,
displacing Japan for the first time since 1985, according to a
comprehensive intemaiional study by the Geneva-based World Economic
Forum. The repon_n()les the three leading industrialized democracies are
losing ground to the dynamic economies of East Asia and Latin America.
Singapore placed second in the rooking, Japan fell 10 third from first
place, tiny Hong Kong placed fourth and Germany was fifth.

CLINTON REDUCING VACANT JUDICIAL SPOTSWASHINGTON --,- When the Senate comes back next week, it will find
the Ointon administtation in a position to do what many thought couldn't
be done: reduce the huge number of federal judicial vacancies to a
manageable level. When the Senate left town last month, there were 86
vacant federal judgeships, not all that many fewer than the 113 openings
when George Bush left the presidency. But there are 40 nominations in
the Senate now. Seven have been approved by the Judiciary Commiuee
and are awaiting floor action. Another seven nominees have bad bearings
and are awaiting a commitbie vote to gel to the floor.

PRESIDENT RECONSIDERS CRl11CISM OF RADIOTwo months afte_r slamming much of talk radio as "'a constant,
unremitting drumbeat of negativism and cynicism" -and criticized Rush
Limbaugh in pallicular- President Ointoo appear., to have rcconsidoled
the angry tone of bis remades. Refening to the "bad feelings" that resulted
from bis widely reported comments on St Louis' KMOX-AM, ainton
said in an interview to be published by Talkers Magazine. a trade
publication covering the talk radio format, that be regrets the way bis
wonls have been inte,preted.

-from Dlllly Egypllan wire aervlces

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news anicJe; they can ·contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536·3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Former administrator. values family time
By Stephanie Moletti
Senior Reporter

After "'"-'rvin!! hi-. i.:oun1rv. his
state- and hi:-. t·~unnmnitv. fl>rmcr
SlllC dirc-ctor of external affair.-..
C'lvdc Choalc ha ... lh..~it.lcd In scUlc
ti.1i ,(1me 4u.1li1y family time.
Choate rt."(l.'i\'c<l top milirnry

~ - - - - ~ awmds durinc
World W.ir

tf.

movcJ on to

he-come one of

the :,,.t..uc· ... !op
poli1ical leaders. hclpin!! 10
expand SIUC
.1lonc: 1hc wa\
and- fin:.111\·

joinin,g

thC

~=C'-h--'oa-te~~ Uni\'crsil\··..,
:-.tall in 1977.
Cho,1h: rclircd from SIU(' in
Fdmtarv aftc-r C:i\'iO!! more hl !ht.'
l.lnivc:r~it,· th;n m~o ... 1 ... rndcnh
(ould f)l.1, ... ihiiity he ;mare of.
"I con,idcr 111, . .dr cxccctlini!h

lu,:ky

In ... pend·

any part of ~n~·

proft-...... ion;tl career to work with
,nmcnnc m.,c CIY1.k· Choatc:· Jae!,..
L"r. l"\l"l·1111~· ...- director for
un·i\ t:r-il\ n:lation:-. :-.aiJ.
Cirnal~. hnrn June 28. 19~0 in

n,

We.st Frnnkfon. cnfo,lcd in the U.S.
Anny after high school graduation
and served 31 months in the
European Theater of Operations
during \Vorld War IJ.
Rbing to the rank of ser~»cant.
Choate participated in five
amphibious assault landings.
including North Africa, Sicily.
Salerno. Anizo beachhead.
southern Fr.mcc and Gcnnanv.
Choate w:L, .iwardcd the Bmnzc
Siar Medal for hra\'Cl'V in action at
Anzio lll:'ar:hhcad. He ·also received
the Silvcr Star and Purple Hean.
His contrihu1ions l<l the war
earned him the Congrc!l.sional
Medal of Honor and began a 32·
vcar can.."'Cr in the Illinois Gcncrnl
Asscmbl\. ·•without a close elcc•
tion." Ch0atc ~id.
Dvcr :-.;1id ""orkirH! \i.·ith Choatc
ha., hccn an cducatio~1.
"He tonk pan in fivc ~ca
im a:-.ion~ durin!! \Vorld War I."
D\'er said. '1l1e ~xJds of :,,ur\'i\'ill!!
01lc is a:,;tronomical. the odd:-. oi·
:-.urviving live i:-. unbdinahfc.''
Dyer !-.;.iid Choa1c·:-. Medal of
Honor i:-. the nation·, hiehc:-.t
1nilitarv dLX-tlr.1tinn.
..
··Jf i1c i, at a dinner with the
Preside111 or 1hc United Slate!-., he

==ma=:

™

Choate's wartime bravery honored
By Stephanie Moleltl
Senior Reporter

While serving as a staff
sergeant with the U.S. Army
during World W.ar II in France.
Clyde Choale defeated an
auacking enemy infantry and
Mad. IV tank. He received a
Congressional ~itarion for his
effort:-. which explained thC"
event:
" ... He returned to the humine
de.\i.lroycr lo search for comrade's
possibly trapped in lhe \'chicle
risking instant death in an
explosion which ,,·,1s imminent
:md hraving enemy fire which
ripped hi~ jacket and tore 1he
helmet
from
his
hc;1d.

(Chu.:1h:I would be inlnx.Iuecd lirst
and on a military ba...c. the highc:,,t
r.mkinl! ccncml \\'ould s;1lutc him:·

Dwr;;id.
·During his 15 consccuti\·e tcnns

Completing the search and
seeing 1he tank and its supporting
infantry ovcrn.mning our infantry
in their shallow foxholes, he
secured a bai.ooka and mn after
lhe tank. dodging from 1rec to
tree and passing through the
enemy's loose skirmish line. He
fired a rocket from a diSlancc of
20 ya.-ds. immobilizing the tank
but leaving ii able lo spray ·!he
area
with
cannon
and
machincgun fire. Running back
to .our infanlry through vicious
fire. he secured another rocket,
and. advancing against a hail of
machincgun ::md small~anns lire
rcachcd a positiun 10 yards from
the lank. His second 5hot
shimcrcd the turret. With his

pistol he killed 2 of lhe crew as

!hey emerged from the tank; and
then running to the crippled
Mark IV while enemy infan1ry
sniped at him. he dropped a
grenade inside the tank and
complc1cd it~ destruction. With
lheir armor gone, the enemy
infantry became disorganized
and was driven back. S/Sgl.
Choate·s grc-at daring in
assaulting an enemy tank
singlehan~cd. his determination
10 follow the vehicle aflcr it had
pa.~scd his position, and his skill
and crushing thoroughness in the
auack-prcvented the enemy from
capluring a battalion command
post and !Urned a probable defeat
inlo a tactical success."

in the Hou~c uf Representatives. he
w;.i.s chief :,;pon:.or of 319 bills. A
tot.:il of 156 were approved by hoth
hou..;cs of the General Assembly
and signed inro lnw by lhc seven

Governors throughout his tenure.
"After lhc Army I wanted to
become a lawyer. so I went to

see CHOATE, page 5

Japanese students to welcome visiting parents
By Katie Morrissey
Slaff Reporter
A group of parent!- from fapan
will ~01.111 gct a t!J.:-.te ufChi(,;ago and
Springfield and 1hc 1ype of Ii\ e~
their SIUC d1ildre11 ;ire dc,cloping
here in Carbondal~.
The 27 parent:-. and olhcr
rclatl\ C!-. will he in 1hc :1rea from
Sept. 10 1019. Kathy Bury. of 1hc
Japan l.;'nordi11~11ion oflicc. ,aid. the
parcnl:-. of 1hc,c hp;mt::-.c ,1ude111,

oflcn 1alk ahoul grades. Yoshio':,..
progrJm of ~,udy and other rch11t:c..l
is~ues
.. It will he good to show my
parc-nts where ( live. "'Fujioka said.
Kcngo Kaji. a junior in gcogr;iphy
from Nagoya. s.:1id he is happy the
p:.irenb arc coming in a group
because 1he language harrier will
no1hcapmblcmforthcm.
··1 am glad they don·1 h~1,·e 10
talk only to American people:· Kaji
!lo.lid. Kaji "-aid he feels Amcric;m

\\'ill he :-.hown a \',arh;ty of 1hing~
while hen:-.
'They will be gh:en mini-tour,
of Chicago and Springfield. but
mn~1 of their ;,mention:-. will he
focu-.c<l on their childn:n." :-he said.
Yo:,,hio Fujiok;,1. a junior in
history from Hiro!-.hima. said he i~
looking forward tn his poircnts·

\'i:,,il.
He :-.aid it will be good for his
pareni-. to ~t:i: 1hi: tnwn he li\·c:,, in
hecau~c when hl' calls. they mo:,,t

women particularly arc unfriendly
to inremationals on campus.
·•Th.: men seem less difficult. I
think. even for the Asian women.'"
Kaji ~id.
Hiromi Kaneko. junil>r wirh a
double major in biological science
and ecnnomic.s from Tochigi • .:-aid
she is looking forv. :ard to shopping
and eating with her mother and
.aunt when lhcy arrive from Japan.
··They will like Tokyo Res•
tar..iunt." Kaneko sa.id.

The food will he similar to 1hat
which Kancko"s mother and aunt
arc accu51omcd. She said she hope:-.
her vi:-.itor.- will feel at home in her
new homclo\\11.
Kaneko said when she fir.,t
arri\'cd in Carbondale she was sad
and felt isolated hccausC she did
not kno\\.' the language ,•cry well.
She said there were cultural
differences she had heard about hut
see JAPAN, page 5
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Some.ott"e is counting on you!
TODAY

..>\.;.:-·-:'•. ': ·~~_._.;._-t·.;~~: ~:·(
.'. ·,Stuaent C~n:ter•:",:,:. •
. --~C?r.eationr<::enter
.
-~ -;: ': -~~ . ..::::• /. ~: .~-:~···,·.-·

·: · .11:00 a.in.~4:00 :p.m.
· 3:00rp.m.-~:00 ·p.m.- ,..
-.. -~:·-·!.•,.··:?: : ·_.
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Refreshments Served!
For information or appointment call 529-2151 o~ 457-5258

· -- ·

Sponsored by: Americal'.I Red Cross, EMERITUS·ASSOCIATION and
CODE ALERT!
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Mass transit service
still planned for SIU<;;

~=rXD

~~

UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS ARE ONCE AGAIN AT
work in an attempt to put together a co-sponsored bus
system for Carbondale. Student enthusiasm for the idea of
having an alternate way of getting around town has always
been high. So, the question that remains is "will Carbondale
finally get a mass transit system this time around?"

Letters .to . the:·Editor.

The search in earnest for a mass transit system began_in.
1989 when a consulting firm was hired_ to perform a . •.
·
•- · · · •·· - · • -• • ·· · ....
feasibility study. School administrators wanted to determine
the best system to serve the needs of the students. The
resulting study came up with a six-phase plan from initial
study to implementation.
When: is the l:iw written that a well enough to get the people
group of 11'11.sicians has to sound like involved:• From what I saw, two
Part of the problem stems from how much money SIUC lhcir albums from the =ly t980's: I thou.sand people not only stood up
has to spend and what kind of mass transit can be instituted ·clearly saw and heard °""1p Trick's and _choc:rcd "' loud a.< they could but
for the funds available. In April '93, student government concert from the tenth row and wa., throughoot the _show. Pcopl~ did 1101
impressed. Alcksandra need to bring pillows with them
leaders and school administrators initiated a referendum on greatly
Mocys. .. mo<t ( poople)_quickly sat during Cheap Trick.
the question of whether students would be willing to do\\n a.< the band could no1 pcrform
·.I _bclic\-c that Ms. Macy wa.< ~
support such a system. The results of the referendum, which
drew the highest turnout in IO years, were that nearly 75
percent of voters were in favor of a $20 fee increase to
support a system. The increase. has not _been enacted yet,
During my. ·_occasional early,< ,with cars, morc'lhan the univer.;ity
but could be passed by the SIU Board of Trustees at the morning runs along the campus-~' could provide parking spaces for
lrlkesidc
I have noticed what :ippc:,rs· ·shon of turning the cntir<: campus
upcoming March meeting. Initial projections had the
revenue produced by the higher fees at about S 1.2 million. to be the work of a giant wccdcatcr, irito concrete. With this in mind,_.
gulled its way right smack· _anyone with a basic understanding
but the most recent calculations put it closer to $750,000. having
through the wooded area alongside ·•· of supply' and demand knows that
SIUC officials estimate that another $250,000 will be the wooded trail in a clearcut swath. cn:ating more lots is not going to
needed to get the currently proposed system, with possible
I am disheartened as to why_.thc. _ sol,-c the so-called parking problem.
administration would compromisc'c'.-- · All it is going to do is encourage
modifications, up and running.
campus heauty in a vain attempt to · students with cars to drive '™;m to
•
appease the clamor o~a. f~ student,:, class and cnc:ourngc_l":"Ple wi_lh<;iut
A possible source for _the additmnal money is federal drivers who are unwilling to_~•,'·"!"""to/l"'them.offset!Jn_ganygams
funds from the Illinois Department of Transportation. ~ necessary arrangCIIIC"!ts to pa,1c -: mpa,lcmg. We '!"'then nght !'"<" to
SIUC is ineligible to receive such funds, but the city of · m the are'!" lots ( to ~h\c~ oddly•-· square o~•- with_ short- sighted
Carbondale can. Enter a new wrinkle in the search for mass enough. this future !O( 15 adiaocnt J _:; peopl': hke_-Stevc· Un_derwood_
transit. As a result, the proposed routes for the system must or get to school =!•er before: lllm:-.- """!"'""~g for '!""" parking lots, a
lotsfilluporbcststill,noluscacar.. __ .university trymg to make them
be re-examined if they are to serve the entire city and not
There are far too many studc_nts ·happyandalotofpavedovcrtrces.
just the students. City and University officials are in the
. - - .. - -..

Cheap Trick's concert was impressive
upset by not getting a guiw pick and
decided to write a one sided ankle
about the band. If anyone thought
that Lovcrboy out played and
sounded better than Cheap Trick,
they ncal to get a new set of gl:is.ses

and get the wax our their cars.
-Jeffrey S. Stein.Junior, zoology

Giant weedeatercreates parking lots

g~~!~~~n~?s~;~~s:;: s~~~:sing possible changes to_.

_Steve Underwood's claim to a
"rigl11 "to pa,1c on campus becau.<c
he bought·a parking sticker is
puerile. Nobody held a gun to his
hcod and forced him to buy one and
this campus should not bulldoze
because he did.
M:iny students attend SIU in pan
because of its beauty. We do not
wish to sec this campus turned into
a concrete jungle because· of
unwillingness among some student
drivers to change their habits or see
that their demands for parking
convenience is unattainable.
-Chris Pella, senior, political
sclence/tl,IT

:Un"or off~r'.:ilPUS., rape IS. an epidemic
On Thursday, Augusl 25th, the '·

ihat an: committal on SIUC students

COOCffllCd. the 9 n:poned on-campus

UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS NEED TO RECOGNIZE, D.E. printed st:itistics :iboui rape _·while the students are out of town -r:ipcs committed upon SIUC

first and foremost, that students want a mass transit system·
in Carbondale. But, it also needs to be remembered that
with 75 percent of the necessary funds coming out of
student pockets; the services provided need to reflect' this.
The idea of contributing to the city as a whole by opening
the system to non'students is not without merit, but the
primary focus of the system must be to serve the students.

which' Included the· following-: during breaks.-; ·
..
. students an: 9 rapes too many! The
information: I in 4 women are raped • According to a nationwide study fact that the number of rapes
while in college; only I in 20 college involving thousands of college committal per year at SIUC is more
.rapes are n:poned; and 9 SIUC on-··,: students,-. 86 ·. percent _of rapes likely _in the hundrals (n:mcmbcr: I
c:11""'5 were n:poned in 1993.
.'"occurred off-campus.·Addi.ng the in 20 rapes is rcponcd), shows that
In Friday, August 26th'• D.E., off-campus rape rq,o,ts to the~ on• · rape, anJ scxoal violence in gcncral.
Bob Brady called these statistics _campus reporls would tot:il, a is a l:,rgcly unchecked epidemic that
..damned lies." He a.<.<el1Cd that if the · number closer to (or above) national . needs to be stopped. Despite efforts
first two rape statistics were true. the statistics. In support of this to curb these crimes, women on this
.
.
. • .
~ number of reponcd SIUC rapes
argument. note tha_t the Women's campus are still not safe. Instead of
Current plans, 1f the fee increase 1s passed by the Board, would be27.8 per year.• •·-: '. · ·.: : Center n:m,'al 35 rq,o,ts of SIUC :uxuing aboutstatistics. we believe
(which it is expected to), could have have a bus system
we would like to no1e tha1 the 9 · r:,pcsduring 1993.
· wcshouldbeworkingtogcthcrtotry
running by fall of '95. If, however, the. efforts to create a. ?n-campus rapes reponcd do not
~tly. we would like to_P?int to 10 solve thi~ far-too-wid_csp_r_cad
joint system with the city fail the administration should mcludcthenumbcrofn:poned'?P"" potn_toutthatthec~~~ problem.· •
· · .
•
•
•
-$
ofSIUCstudcntslhatarecomrruttal · 11011J11Xm11t. What IS 11npo•tant IS ,.,...4.eslle Slralegler, campm llllfcty
g_rve the students the best mass transit system 750,000 can off-campus in Carbondale. The 9.1 the fact that rapes arc still being ·. ~p~sentatlve, _Rape Action
buy.
c:uip,salsodono1inc!udctherapes _ commiue~. As' far. as we arc. ~ W o m o n ' s ~ . ·
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Calendar
Community.
GAMMA BETA Pill SOCIE1Y
will hold its first meeting nl 8 p.m.
today in the Video Lounge located
on the fourth noor of the Student
Center. For more information call,
Ryan 01549-7303.
AMERICAN ADVERTISING
Federation will hold a new member
night al 7 p.m. today in the Student
Center Ballroom A. For more
information, call Kim al 457-2464.
FEMINIST ACTION Coalition
will hold a meeting al 6 p.m. in the
Student Center Activity Room B.
For more information, call 4535141.
SIUC BOXING CLUB will hold
its first meeting and won:out al 6
p.m. today at the Student Rec
Center room 158. All students
welcome. For more information
call, 549-1156.

COUNCIL for Exceptional
Children will hold a meeting at
6:30 p.m. today in Wham 219. For
more information call, 529-3649.
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
/Non -Traditional Student Services
will have an information table from
IO a.m: to 2 p.m. in the Student
Center. For more information call
Chuck at 536-2338.
STUDENT REC CENTER will
offer children's instructional tennis
al II a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturdays
from Sept 10 • Oct 22 For more
information call Michelle at 4531265.
sruDENT ENVIRONMENTAL
Center will host a presentation
tonight on the Natural History of
Southern Illinois by Curt Carter at
7p.m. tonight in the interfaith
Center. For more information call
Elieenal 549-7387.
CALF«NDAR POLICY•• The dradlln, for
C•lirndar hem• h noon lwo d• 11 bdon
puhlla,Uon. The Utm thoukl be lype..;ritkn
• nd mllllt indlllk dmt, d• k. pl• ct a n d ~

or th, cnnt and lhr- n•mr- or ll1•prnoa
n1brnJtth\t the ltrrn. 11nm 1l• ,uld be ddhtnd
or nuillnt to 1hr D•IIJ F.mtl• a Nrwuoom.
Communkat$om Bulldlni. Koom 1247. An ltrm
willbcpublldxd~
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CHO
.• f•tU'.
•. :: :'.• .· •••••••·•.•••••••••••••••'I
- ': '< ·- . . . . . - . -~ • .
Abraham Lincoln·~~~ ;choo~ bu~
a friend told me I should run for
state rep_resentative, so I did,"
Choate s:ud
.
. . .
Choate held leadership positions
the las_t 18 years in the House,
including minority leader, majority
le3!'er and minority and majority
whip.
He was chief sponsor of the bill
creating the Department of
Children and Family Services
(DCFS) and the State Board of

HONE!~ i

i;re~ see~;~:= .· -~c,-JiM_A•.

~---· ,:_:~.

~:M; children
up
on weekcqsls. I was not nearly as • ·
· .u
· · 0 •• . .
.
II
involved in the~ lives as I would •
·'.
·,. . ·
·
II
have liked 10 be. · -- •
.
•
- /4,
• ,
·.,.
• ALL-YOU-CARE-TO EAT
9j
Dyer said even while Choate •
.
.
. BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR 11
wodced for SIUC he spent most of •.
,. ,
· . ,. · .
• .
.
II
his time in Springfield, pushing for•
With Coupon
II
bills w_hich_ would be beneficial to •
ll8.
.
Until
II
the Uruverslly.
..
• ,
e
n
II
Choate said in 197_7 he was • . , Limit 2 ~pie per coupon per visit (w/ ooupon only).
II
thoroughly burnt out with _lbe • · , Notvalid.wlthanyotherrouponordlscountedoffer. .
General Assembly,:, • • . ·
1160E.Maln •
He ran. fo_r.re-election and !9127/9' . • ·
· .:··:,
Carbcndale,m'.!

$2. 99· ~-·f,"·am.. $3·•.99
~r._~pon
2pm: .
.

•a,.....,.;..-,

Economic Developmenl
SIUCofhas
g=tly
from
much
thebenefited
legislation
Choate

· •·

!

· ·.

walked off.. ·· . . . · . ·. • • - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - •
.11Jat.way
nobody
could
say I lll'- left
because I was
afraid
of defeal.
•· - -··• · ·- - - ·-·- -·- - - - - - · -•
helped to pass.
we won overwhelmingly and then I
Hewaschiefsponsorofmanyof ,;quit."hesaid
'
·. · · - . _. •
.
•.
Stu's appropriation bills and _.;., Within thn,e days, SIUC came
·
· ··
sponsored numerous pieces of ,calling, asking Choate to join its ,.
Pw.n,.,affl.
legislation dealing with develop- 1311ks. :
· ·. ·
.a. ""1,1-U&U.
mental aspects of the. University '' Choate said his lfflmneDI from ·:'_'-:Saturdays, Sept. 10 • Oet; 29,letM:
such as the creation of the SIU SIUC was the result of another
·· · · · ·.
·
police faro: in 1957, providing for bum out, but he
continue. to '. ·••:..·•-~, $10,00, & $12,00 per pme
engineering instruction al SIUC in serve the University part time•. ·
Payment Upon Completion oCEacll Game
1961, which was the beginning of• ··.11ep1ans1omakeupforthedme
the Engineering Department and he has missed with his family and
·
: E:Eperieiice Preferred ·
financing educalional television al ,travel with his wife.:. .
•:
. .. : :
Referee Clinic ia Sept. 7 _ ,
·
SIU in the early 1960's. ·. . ·
· ·Thcirfiveyearoldgrnndsonnow
"And my wife (Madonna) was at dominates their time. •
Contact: Jim Frallah ·
home taking care of my two
Choate is anxiously awaiting the
wonderful daughters (Libby and arrival of a second grandchild in
- ~ Carbondale Soccer,
Kim)," Choate ~d.
October.
.. -· · · · ·· ····.· 154M~72, ~-7486 .
.

•

l • Cl:111 B' flllll Wa• l• d
For,.Fall Youth, Soccer

will

~

~

Inc. ~-

CREDIT CARD, from page 1.
students very qui~kly, Klimt said. .. record.
.
. • • .....
''SludenlS with poor credit history
Despite their disadvantages,
can have trouble gclling·student · Klimt said credit cards can be useful
lo.ins," he said '1fyou can't handle if they are used carefully. "A credit.
a $500 credit card limit. banks are card can help you get started at the
less likely to trust you with their beginning of the school year - if
money.
you have the means to pay it off
"Someone looking for an'off- later, such as a job, or an agreement
campus apartment may also have ·with your parenlS," he said
their credit checked. so a poor credit
S111den1S having problems paying
record may be the deciding fuclor in off cards, student loons, or bills can
where you live. In Illinois, .a poor call the · Consumer Credit
credit report remains on your record Counseling Service, a non-profit
for seven years. and anyone can get organization fullded by businesses·
.a copy !)f your credit hi51!'ry.: f :,.:.:'. . ;io work out consumer debt. The
· Armstrong·said emplorers·do-•services•·toll-free number is 1-800credit checks as wen, and are less 966-3328. Sessions are free and
likely 10 hire someone with a poor confidential.
'•·

Tres
Ho tires

·Big Rolling Rock $1.95 Smirnoff Screwdrivers
··
$1.75 Jagermeister on' Tap $1.75

JAPAN, from page 3
but was still unprepared for until
she experienced them, and which
sbe hoped will DOI be too hard for
her relatives to adjust to.
"Americans talk about all kinds
of things and Japanese people don't
talk about everything so much,"
Kaneko said
Kaji said there are some things
he refuses to discuss with
Americans because the American
perspective, to him, is usually
argumentative.
"! don't like talking about
international trade because I think it
is unfair that Americans say
Japanese are cheating them, and I

think it is untrue." Kaji said
He said Japanese people will
generally also be reluctant to talk
about policies of government or
historical evenlS like World War II.
Kaji said he hopes t!ie Americans
will not be compelled to talk with
his father about these issues when
he visilS.
Fujioka was not reluctant to talk
about WWII and growing up in
Hiroshima, but expected his
father's reactions to Americans
asking
,
about life in Hiroshima after the
American bombing, would not be
wellrcceiv~

"He maybe has opinions I don't
have because he lived through
things I did not," Fujioka said ..
Kaji said he hopes his father will
enjoy seeing the rivetboat casino in
Metropolis because there are no
casinos in Japan. .
Kaneko said her mother and aunt
will get to see the dorm she lives in,
her room where she spends much
of her · tinie studying;. , lhe
surrounding neighborhood and
campus and the people she has_ met
in America..
.
,
"
"I have lots of new· friends to
introduce them lo who they will
like to meet." she said

DOCUMENT, from page'.1
"The way the dociimeot is a starting point for improvement of
"I am disappointed that out of all
written, it
to sliow a racial minority student· and faculty focus statements and priorities
bias," Peerbbai said. '1 don't think a participation al SIUC.
.
statements (for state uriiversities)
racial bias was intended, but the
"Ibey (Peemhai and Rubin) have SIUC's is the only one with typos
manner in which it is wrinen a goal 10 which I agree and the and spelling emirs,~ Pecrl,hai said.
certainly
to inaimiruite the . entire administration agrees - to .'~~II. of ,the other-.IBHE,SAC
writer." · ·'. . ·
· build a minority raculty i;esa,ce irt representatives from other state
Jenny. Rubio, the SIUC voting all areas," Perkins said. "We (the schools have noticed this and are
IBHE-SAC representative,' said. administration) are jusl trying to lalking abcutit." · •..: ·.
.
..
IBHE-SAC disagreed with the deal with . issues concerning . Peerbhai poioiiid out emirs in the
minority faculty goal because it•· minority students aod raculty one al• · documeilt.includitig lines iii the:
docs'n01callfor'inlprovementofall atime." .. .. ·: . .... , · . '.minoiitypalicipalioogoalsmd·in·
academic programs at ,the _ Perkins:seid·.the,focus and ,,1he goals.lo improve graduate:
Univasity. '
•·
· · · pl!Orities~tRapartofthe .-.ecb:aliooaod~.:. ·. :·:. ;.,
1'Wc (SIUC) have a 1-1 for all · Resoun:e Allocalion Maoage-meo1 ·: : Some oflllc emirs ae: "1'romole
· departments lo !lave in increase in P~ogri!ni•·. docuinent;. which: is:. lbe. retentioil'imd iralfualioa of,
minority faculty representatio~." .. delivered tn'.IBHE every year, iniooritiesinclisclplines'wben,.lllcy.
Rubin said. ~ priority statcmcol •· making the Uoivasity:accouotable are significantly ucJarqnr.otcd,"
should discuss all areas.~
· for its ~ and ~ g · and "Camint!c to prillliti7.e ~ - .
Kyle Perkins, associate vice moneytofuodnewprQgr.1111,1. : ·.
programs in a manner tbal n:llec:ls
president for academic-affairs~: •·.Pecrllliai said dtc SiuC ¢critics· . .bolh adcquale suppoit levels and :
planning who dralled the focus and'.- and focus statenionts also CODlain • nooduplicalive complementarity::
prinriliM sratemenr, said rhc r.oat spr.llinr. r.mn am mictcw wnntitir. • wi1h rhe ncadr.mic and m511arch •
may not t·ovt·r n'i many arras as 1hat 11rr· <"mlrnrrassinr,. to lhc 1Jrnr,.ram~ of the <llhcr nuljor,
1.ec.-J to~ rov("ff'.(I. lie s.;1id it i~ jU\I IJniv~~ily.
uni~r..itinoftlm: WIie...
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Reproductive study compares horses, women
By Diane Dove
S1aH Reporter
An SIUC ,tudy of mare:- and
lillit•,-. t·nuld pnwidc an:-wcrs to the

1..·au:-c of rcpn.kluclivc. pmblcm,. in
middlc-a!!cd women, .tccordinc 10
rcsc.arcl;cp, in the Uni,·crsil\'·s
dcp:1rtmc111 ur animal :-dcncc. ·
Shcryl King. a!->!-Ociatc prnkssor
of an1m;il !->Licncc. ,aid 1he
rni\'er,ity·,-. equine "cicnn·
prog.rnm i:- re4ucsting don.nion:- of
man·" and lillii.:!,. between 1hc a!!c:nf twn 10 in and ::!O years oli or
tlld_cr for u ,-.1udy 10 hcgin next
spnn_;?..
K!ng !-aid other hon.cs :1l~n may
he ,K-ccplcd for dom1tior..
··1 \\ouldn'1 reject a hor:-.c nut of
ha1;J ju1;1 hccau:-.c of age.·• she said,
··J "d ha\·e to know aboul their
lustorv.
Th~ purpl1!->e of the :-.tudy is tn
··dc-tcnninc what change~ in their
reproductive system over the years
10 make lhcm l~s:- fertile." King
"aid. "\Vc·re ba~icalh· lookinc: for
Lhc lv,·o ac:c extreme.:-.=·
King ~id the results of the studv
c.·ouli ha\'C implications ro'r
humans.
"The hor~c look!-. iikc (ill is
going to he a very good model for
thL' human:· ~he ~aid. ··\\'i:·rc
hoping to be able to draw
Lorrclation:- to humans.··
Dr. Elaine Carne\'alc. a
\'Ctcrinarian with the dcpanmcnt.
,aid fcrtilitv of marcs. a,_ with
human fcm,1ic,. Llet·rca~c!<i a:- thcv
~t•t oldl'L

problem nmong older mare.·"·
hccausc dcfccti\'e foals uf1cn ;m:
mi~anied, Carnevale !-aid.
··\Ve usually don'l :-.cc that a foal
is born {.unong nklcr mare:-.) that
we could say is ahnorm::il." :-he
said. ''But \\°C do :,;cc a higher ra1e
of spon1ancC"1Js abortion." ~
King said there appears lo he no

corrclatinn hctwccn the birth nf said.
ahnorm;;d foals an<l the age ol • Mo.:-1 of the rc,-.c;,1rch would take
mares during pregmmcy.
place in spring hccausc hon.cs do
TI1c program was ha\'ing tmuhlc not get pregnant during the winter.
getting enough younger horses for King said.
the study. Carnevale s.1id.
However. she said the studv will
..\Ve need a certain number of not in\'olvc imprcgnatin!; the
young anLI nld animals so we cnn horses. hut will examine i\n<l
look at statistical differences;•· she compare eggs non-:-.urgically
rcmovcJ from young female hor.-c!<i
with cgg!<i from older hor.-.cs.
King stressed the hor:-.C"s would
be trcmcd humanely and would he
allowed tu pasture for mnst of 1hc
day. "'A Int of the hor~c:-. we gel arc
retired racchor:,,cs who·\'e seen
nothing but four walls all their
li\'cs:· she said. ··1 would swear

.,1rnc

~·
----

.

-·

l ' , / ._., ~?

Staff Photo by Chris Gauthier

Beth Herrmann, a senior from Momence, was feeding
Valentine, one of the mares housed at lhe Horse Center, late
Wednesday afternoon. Valentine is only one of many mares
and colts to be kept at the Center.
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Al DI· MEQ.LA .WO_RlD .PROJE(T
Grammy Award•Winning Ac~tic/Ja:a. Guitarist

Sfh'o'Rl>flt oct::a. 1994·.
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Reserved SeafTi.clcets:. $10'SIUC Student!,·;,1i::J
$14 General Public · ·. ·
'
Tickets on sale ,ro_day~~;8~1~91 ai: &irq
- Student Center Centrall;cket Office - · .. ·.

Tid<et.s also available at:
-Plaza Records
Disc Jodzj Records
and at the door
No cameras or recording devices allowed.

call SPC at 536-3393
.,_.,r.:~
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ELIJAH WOOD 1!£1

THENEXT

K.ARArE KID (PG)

SPC Consorts Presents

For more information,

PG

The Flintstones
CHRISTOPHER¢
UOYD 1

~~uWstrio

Ao'i.m~~
,__
II
1.CLEAR&
i&
DANGER(PG-13)
* PRESENT
... c.n.,
~l}•T"

PG

Maverick

•* ·Egyptian
Drive-In •*
988·8116

2.MASK

• •I

Daily 7:00 9:30

**************••··

..
.
.

/\II 'So!.!ah

.ToWN&

·

11': due to u1~Jt"tt·Ltcd. ~ponlaneou,
;1h11rt•111h nf ::!;._•nctu:all\ dc:fcct1,·c
f,,~1, Junnf Llhc first
days of
pre~nant·:
'"The: 'n: prohahly ge11111g
prt·~nanl. hul ,, c ncvcr sci: the

*
*
*

they think lhcy·rc in hor,..J
hca\en:·
People in1cn::,..ted in donating
hon.c~ lo the progr..im can call King
al -t53-177 l.
King said rilling :-.ou1H.lnc'"·
hrccd ~md pedigree of the lmr,_c.,.
arc not imponanl. and all donation:are tax deductible.

BLACK BEAUTY
Share the adventure. @:J

Airheads
Dail 7:30

9:50PG-13
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Bus driver. ~ill
could.expand
indepth checks
By Dean Weaver.
Senior Reporter

·

Lawmakers, school bus contractors and school administrators
agree criminal background checks
for bus drivers using fingerprinting .
is a good idea, but some wonder,
why it doe.< not extend to all school
employees. · • ·
,; ·
Ed Jackson, opera~ons manager
of Marion's Mayflower Contract

Services. an area school .bus
contractor, said if the criniin31
background checks wiH make
school children safer, then they
should not be limited to only bus
drivers.
"Ibey (Illinois) don't fingctprlnt
custodians, school teachers, cooks
or playground workers," Jackson
said "If they are concerned about
children's safoty then everyone
working at schools should be
fingctprlntcd"
The bill, requiring more thorough
background checks, was proposed
by Secretary of State GCOl)le Ryan
nod was ra:::ntly signed into law by
Gov. Tun i!dgar;
Ryan said be decided to change
the current method for criminal
background checks when he found
out the checks were oat being done.
"Every parent bas .the right to
believe their child is In the safest
hands," be said. "I !;elievc it's
govetnmcnt's function to make sure
it happen.-."
John WiJli3ll'.s, business manager
for Carbondale Elementary Schools
District 95, said all school
employees r.nd bus drivers nrc
subjected to th.e ~ame criminal
backgrcund checks.
.
· The Jllioois State P~lice form
requires applicants to answer
qucstioos regarding their criminal
.record. The forms arc then
proccsscd°fora costof $6.
·
Jackson said th: $48 state charge
for the background checks,
· beginning July I, will be p:,ssed on
to the school districts.
·
"Since the law only applies to
new drivers, we shouldn't
an
inaease of more than a $1,000 per
year." be said
.
Jackson said the fingerprinting
will not only cost the school district

"Simplify, simplify."
Henry David Thoreau

"Hey, that's not a bad idea'

=

AT&T

more, but will also be more
expensive for the secretary of
state's office since they will have to
equip fingerprinting facilities. .
Kim SL Aubin, spokesperson for
Ryan, said she is uosore of how
many fingerprinting· facilities then;
will be, but it will be less than the
number of driver license facilities.Aubin said the fingerprinting
system is superior to the current
system of bockgrouod checks.
"As it is now, you fill out no
application and say no to any
crimes that would exclude you

from being

a driver am! you' re

approved," she said
The fingerprinting system will
allow the state police and the FBI
to check the applica&t for a criminal
record, Aubin said
Williams said !f the fingerprinting metborl of background
checks proves to be effective the
· state might need to look at
extending this cbcdt to other school
employees.
•
· Edgar's press office said that
there is no legislation under

consideration to extend the
fingerprinting to other school
'employees.
State Comptroller Dawn Clark
Nctsch's press office said she is in
agreement with !hi; legislation.
said Ryan should have passed
this legislation soooe,:
OJll1dc Walker, spokesper-.oo for
State Treasurer Patrick Quinn's
press offia:, said if this legislalion
would have bceti passed sooner
some of these tragedies could have
.N'('flDVnitl,orl.
.
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"-'·:~~MasterCard:·

Th~ ~~dit,~h·~d cilli~ ~AIU~ :on~·, .
Th~A~~ u~ii:tl 1 ' ~ N o ~ii:ff~-~
ai~3s<i,ixio Jocitioris.
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Plu_s _a11 Kr~T ~Uing .~ard. Because.life should ~e· ~mp!ated. Not complicated.
,
·
• .
call 1 1!00 438-86Z7 to request a,1 applicati01t _- ·
·
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BOT meets student·groups
By Marc Chase

,._ I

Senior Reporter

•

llhla. Nbal. ~«l'laffJ
Thur a Fri only

Mcmhcrs nf lhc 1wo SIUC
!t>tudcnt l!O\'crnmcnl hmJics wcl1.'llUk:'d the SIU Boanl or Truskx~

Stud•nt C•ntu
8:00 IUMl:00PM

,inti mlminiMrnfors tn the campus

SALEISALEISALEISALEISALEISALEI

WcJnc~day with a reception and
many 4UC!<rolions ahout current
U11iwr-.i1,· i~"ul·~.
Thi.:" r~ccplion. ho!-ttcd h)' the
Gr.1du;11c and Pmfo!,,!o.ional S1111.lcnl
Coun,:il. \\ ith officials from lhc

USE OUR FAST, CONVENIENT

DRIVEUP
WINDOW

U1Hkrgr;1,luah.· S111dcnt Go\'crnlllt..'lll attL"nding. was organilcd to
giH· ,tudc-111 leaden.. a chance to
!->~aJ.. 111formally with the indi\'id-

uah ,, ho nm 1hc University.
cnunl!'nt offici;ils said.

clll

t \

Sdeclltcllll Alllld Adllms. l'lllgel. Ty

~°'

!1,[UL.1-

ABC LIQUOR MART

Pa1rid, Srr.hh. GPSC president.
said th!!' reception. which was

organilcd lo welcome Board
mcm~rs who will meet today at
SIUC. was om: of the onl\' chances
,tudcnl gt1vL"num.·n1 111enihc.'.-r-, \\·ill
ha,c to ~pcaJ.. facc--10-f;11,.·c "ilh
:u.J1nini:-.1ra1,,r, ;1ml ht1;1nJ mcmhcr,..
··one of th1.: higgc,t pmhlcm, WI
Sll 1CI i-. 1ha1 ,1mkn1:-. llL'\Cr ha,c a
,:hani:c to -.peal.. dirc-c.:11~ Lo lhc
pc,ipk lhat an: in c.:h,1rgt.· ,,r lht.·
l 11mcr.i1,:· Smith ~id
"((, l.";') 10 hht." -.i!!hl of lhe
ll\lllt1111 hnc \\hen then.· i-. no th~d
1,."tlllln1UlliL";tli1,n
~kmhcr:-. of the Umkn.!r~1Jua1r.:S1u1.J...·nt Gmt.·rnmcnl. i,;,:luJinl.!
Chri-. Ballard. ,cnalor from l'mHr~
,11~ P,lrl... ,pol..1..· to Bo.art.I mL"mix·r,
.1ht,u1 1.... ui,:, th,11 ~0111..Trn ,tuJc:-111,

109 N. Washington• 457-2721
Next to Tres Hombres in Carbondale

1111 pllolo by Jell Garner

SIU Trustee WIiiiam Norwood (right) entertains student
senator Carlethla Byrd (left) and University President John
Guyon (center) at a reception Wednesday evening.
11u~y ~pre:-cnt.
B:1llan.l ,poJ..c with ,\.0.
\':mMdcr. RoanJ ..:haim1an. ;i~,UI 01
llC'\\ Ltnivcr,i1~ huu!-1.il1!;! ruk
fnrhiJJing ,1uJcnt~ from h:1ving
' i,itnr, from out~i<..k of their
rc'."i·Jcn1..·c: h;1II'." durinc Hallo"cc:n

\H-Cl.l.'nJ thi, foll.

,

,\mire,,· En:-.or. USG t.:'l,rnmi:,....inm:r nn hou!l.ing. tuition and ft.-c:-..
:-.poke \\ith ho;1rJ mcmhcr Moll)
D"E!!oro'."ilo .1huu1 ~tmlc.:nt oppo,i-

10 the SIUC ad111ini,tra1io11·!1.
propo~-J ;11hlc:-1i1: ft."C in1..·n.·,1-.c \\hid1
w;.i-. pfl..''-1..'1111..'tl I(, lhc Ho;1rJ al their

111111

July meeting.
En!-1.or ,.iid the ~tuJcnh ,oiccJ
their Jb;1pprnval fnr any athletic
foe hiJ.c hy voting again,t a prnpo,ct.l S-tO incrca~c in <l USG,pt111:-.t1n..-J rcfrn:ndum la~t ,prinf::.
MoirJ.. Kochan. SIUC ,1udcnt
lrm,h:c:. "'aid lhc Bo;irJ \\·;a, plc:;1,c-J
10 l:tl..c p;1rt in the rcccptilln an<l

'."pc-:1l. t.lirc..:1ly 10 ~tudc-nt leader. of
lhl" Uni,l.'r:-.il\.

Kochan ~;lid hoard ml.'mhcrs aml
:-.tmlcnh ina\' not ahrnv, ;.1crcc. h111
ii i:-. good 1\,r them lo c«~111111mni1.:a1c.

TUITION, from page 1 - - - - l-:.1,,,.;h;m. i1'l\\C'\·er. ,11"1 IIK·r1..· \~111
tx.· 1111 olfo:1;11 aL"lion 1;.1.l.t.•n h~ lht·
Bo,trd ,in lht.· prt1p11,1..·d 1u111t•n
Ult n:;1'4..'

until later

1111.."C:ting:,.

·\l,o lHl the Uoan..l .1!_!t"nd.1 for

apprn,al 1, lhc- SIUC operallng
hm.lgcl rn1111.:,t for ti'-1.';.d )t·~1r )l)t)fr
ThL" Sll 1C aJmi1w,1r.11u111 I'."
.1,f...mg for ahout S~fl1J million fn1111
1h1..· lllinni-. GcnL"roil :\,-.cmhl) for

Savings Worth
Stuclying

the Univcr,i1ic, 194.Jh huJ1!cl.
llit· SIU Bo;arJ of Tru°;.11.;c!I, will
meet at ICJ:.'\O a.m. in lhc S111Jcn1
Cc111cr Hullroc.mt D. 11,c mcclim.! i,
open 1t, the puhlk.
~

DOUBLE SAVINGS
DOUBLE Si\_VINGS

Any student om get a !Jtl-'01 hairoJI from licerued. profa,wnal S!jfuls Cl e,")'day low
pnce. And )00 nl'Vl'r need an appointment Stop in at our con,-eruen1 maU lcmtion.
Al Ma.ste!CIIIS ""nim prl<es. no! quality.
Wea,r,y:ll,gil, l'allMildlelL lllolage,-vav.... ...iDtS.

20

%0FF ..
• • • • • ••

All Salon Services and
Haircare Products RUJS ~
Student halrcul prlct $7.16

~!:!~1e._ __ _

~m.

f\llasterCuts

. ·cARBONDALE ............... MAR10N ... .
0

University Mall

549-4466
c...,.,,._..... ,n,

Illinois Center

993-5253

.Jf RT(/1 ~.Y~E.Q;
-:..-Stvdent c~·~ter
7"' ·.': l O a·n.1 - 3:pm
Thurs. Sept~ 8 ,·.
.. ·-~~~

·••111
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Colorful combat boots·battle to fashion forefront
because they look cool," he said.

.. Whatever guns your motor, I
Ken Drew, assistanl manager at
Barker's Shoes in University Mall
said women arc buying the boots
because the rugged look is hot this
year.
"Women like the masculine look,
yet feminine look the boots
provide." he said.

Drew said the store received

Stall Photo by J. Bebar

Tan work boots have become an on-campus fashion rocket
with demand of the durable boots outstripping s~pplles.

By Kellie HultE!s
Senior Reporter

As boob; stornpr....:i. their way onlo
campus las1 yc::.r rhcy came
running to the fa•,hion forefront in
black combats. but this year they
have changed their colors to yellow
and have women snatching them
up by the do1.ens.
These abovc-the-aakle work
boots and shoes are the trendy item
for fall footwear. according to
some Carbondale shoe store

Corps of Engineers.

boots," she said. •'They're a lot
cheaper than Dr. Martens."
Jessica Zaragoza, a junior in

Since he has worked for the
bought him a light-weight pair and
a thick. insulated pair he will wear
around campus in the winter.
Decker said.
"I had to have mine for work. but
now my sister is buying them

~

Homecoming

Kamal

Wan

Napi,
International Student Council
president from Malaysia, said many
students choose SIUC because it is
. well-known among students

ov~.
He said part of the reason he
chose SIUC and the reason many
inlemational students choose SIUC
is because of the efficiency of
admissions and records. Many
urnes, international studenl1, choose
a uni\'ersity from those that respond
first because they do not actually
know much about the universities
they apply for, he said.
Carla Coppi. assistant di.-cctor of
JPS, said !hat while many
iotemational graduate students gel
scholarships and grants, most
unde:pMuaies are privately funded
by either f:imily or organizations at

home.

'

Coppi said tliat SIUC has only
scrstched the surface as far as
international studeots are coocemcd.

'"lntema~orial students are very
valuable I_O the university and we
want to:.k~ep expanding our•,
international- population for a
niimber of reasons," slie said.
...
Coppi 's:iiil the cultural diversity
intqnatioiiaJ.'stuiie"nts bring to the

an1hropology and business
administration from Joliet. said the
typir:.al women's shres have never
been her style.
..I've never liked girly shoes:·
she said.

··so when they came out I

:!PC
INTEREST MEETING
TONIGHT
SEPTEMBER 8
7:00PM-9:00PM
BAUROOMD

Fine Arts

onenrl SlUC.' ·

the feet wann in the winter.
Janice Threw, a clothing and
textiles lecturer in the department
of workforce education and
developmenl, attributed the boot
trend to the revitalization of the
1940s styles.
She said shoes were "clunkier..
in the l 940s and the stacked heel
and squared•off toe are coming

Making Peace With Food

I

Many students feel out of control with food. If you want
ro know more about overcoming overeating or recovering
from bulimia or anorexia, this .is the
. workshop for you. Participants will have the
· opportunity ro sign up for a support group.
Thursday, September 15, 1994
3:30 - 5:00 p.m.
.
Please call 453-5371 to register.
A T I N G Ask for Dr. Hoffman or Dr. Simmons.

E

~=~= s:p
PROGRAM

,a.J,,,JJu,W.~

;&,..

Travcl

Elpre55iveArts

EVERYONE WELCOME!

'.~--

For More Information, Coll 536-3393

"REFRESHMENTS SERVED

Special Events

Cfnler Programming
~SPC-lV
,TUDENI

Gmsorts
CENTER"

BOWLING~r··
BILLIARDS
Fall Bowling

{jf.;/

Leagues--·•·

Bowling [&ague play begins Sunday, Sept. 11.
7pm, Sunday, September 11 Mixed (any combin3tion) or Men's
6:30pm, Monday, September 12 Faculty & Staff (Mixed)
6 Bi8:30pm, Tuesday, September 13
· ~ d {any"combi'nation) or Men•S
·6-¥B:30pm, Wednesday, September 14
Mixed {any combihation) or Men's
6pm, Thursday, September 15
Mixed {:my combination) or Men's

4ll bowling leagues ru11for JO weeks.
. Weekly league fee: $3.30 per person
Trophy Fee: S!B0 (one-timc fee due the first night of the league)

,.J:illlBilli?-rds ~~gue:, -

Session One (~IQSingles) begins TI1ursday, ~ej,tember.15, 7pm
~~lonn"'? (t!CP_ Singles) begins Thursday. G_i:io~~r~9! 7pm;
· . , : · ·" Both'BUJiardl.£ag11esessio1is runforS weeks.··;.; · ·•·
•
: • i;,.gue F~SZO per session {table time not Included):-. -'
·101 countries •

-~,~J~!o/J}Ji~inost ~ong these

•"'fi:~ilri~i'i:t

comfortable and nice for walking
around campus because they keep

back in as tl1e fashion cycle turns.
The shoes most likely will be
worn in a casual setting, like at the
University because of their
comfort, she said.
Black combat boots were
popular on campus in the past few
years. but students probably
wanted something a little more
colorful in their wardrobe, she said.
.. You c3.n only wear black so
long and have so many pairs of
black shoes," Threw said. "After a
while you need some color on your
feel"

Promotions

STUDENT
PROGRAMMING
.COUNCIL

offers housing area.'i. for intcmationaJ
students.
Wan

because the women's have sold
out
She said the store will get a
shipment of shoes in at the end of
September, but does not know if
any more boots will be included.
"All the college kids want these

PERCENTAGE, .. '.'iJ
·.,·.:.~
from page t-- Rlrns

is a University-wide trend due to
graduation and dropouts.Figures
show that while overall enrollment
has varied in the past five years.
international student enrollment has
steaJily increased.
Lisa Hitt, research project
specialist with International and
Economic Development at Anthony
Hall. said part of the reason for such
a high international population is
due to the University's reputation for
coddling international students
through the many services offered.
This includes International Programs
and Services (!PS) and the
numernus srudent organizations for
foreign srudcnts.
The Center for English as a
Second Language (CESL) also helps
to bring in international students.
Hitt said many studenl.S come to
SIUC firs! to gain language skills
through the CESL program before
transn:rring to other univezsities.She
said another advantage is that SIUC

more women"s boots this year and
sold out of the Candie's brand
already.
Lisa Keith, sales employee at
Payless Shoe Source at University
Mall, said the boots and shoes have
been so popular, women have been
buying men's and young boy's

employees and SIUC students.
Curt Decker. a junior in zoology
from Marion, said he got his first
pair of work boots last year when
he worked for the Shelbyville

corps for two..years. they have

had to get them --!'have two
mustard pairs and a black pair."

Zaragoza said thC boots arc

guess."

· F~ore Info <'1ili 453:~3 :'X'_-,?' '·

$ -Thursday- $
DOLLAR NIGHT
.70'S &BO'S
ROCKN' ROLL PARJY
Shots; Drafts,

Domesticsi'.

Daquiris, and

Single::shot:'

Mixers··:~<t.

·.\' ·... ,:~·;r ...
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Store offers students world views
Staff report~:

11.1r1 .. 11:il~ Ill'"

'P••r~·r, ;ind CD

:md provide thL"m wilh nC'W"- frnm

R(l\1, .tll ,ire ,1,~11l,1hk mm ,II•·
1h.'\' ,11m.· ~1wnt·<l .md np1..•ratl'd h)
former Sil T ,n11kn1,

-..1id.
Hui la ,,1iJ rhi" foll thc- ,1nrc "111
c;1m· an a.,!--nrtmL"nt of material nn

nomc." U1gaard

~hd1.tl'f llull.i. ,111 Sll 1C gr.1d11ah.·
frPlll Cotxkn. and .SigunJ l 1tg.ianl.
il formi:r Sfl1(' ~IIHknl fflllll
Carht.,mlall'. 111~nc-,I R,1-.e-11;.1 Nl'\\,.

ro:ROM

IO W. Fn.<>cman. la.,t WL-C-k.
The -.wrc prohahly will h;n c
mt1n: rhan 7;'\0 p:n,-lic:11 title... and

it,

p,i,c1,.

Buila 'iaitl Ro'iclla will c.:1rry

maga,inc, from both the rcac11on:uy right anti 1hc radical left.

O\\'ncr,

,a,.
·1,1 addilion lu !->landard mag-

azine~ sud1 ;.I!'> Newsweek and
R11lling Stonl'. ~omc inlcmatinnal
ncw,;;papcr:. will he available.

Ulgaard said. The proprietors arc

==~AroW'.
Cheap, Good Beer'.
V VI

-

'"You'll ~c 1hc Rush Limhaugh •
Ncwslcncr plal·c<l nc.'\I to Flush
Ru.,h." Buila said.

gmuml mag:llincs.
"I like this plal'c - it"s :1bou1
rime someone's doinj? something
like lhi._ ... -..he ,;;aid.
Bulla said Rm,ctta will L·:1rry
about 15-30 tine titles. including
one dedicated to dishwa... hing a" a
profession.
Utgaanl said the store al\o will

., wi,k ,ckctinn of h<mh on 1h1..·
Wl.'t."\...

forrnat.

Ca.,"'-1mlm Da,·i .... a ,ophnrnorc in
art frnm Carbondale-. said she like.·:-.
the facl !hat the store c:1rrie,
.. ,inc:-.:· which arc ..;mall undcr-

~

,hc:\t.'!<o h) ni:,1

kind of infonn;ition 1hc) pnwldc.
lllJ:!aard ,;1id faL·ully al Sil/( .. . :
Engh,h department ;1~ cumpilint,? a
list of con1cmpor:1ry :mthnr1.. ;md
poet,;, whkh Rn~c..•lfa will c:1rry
latc..·r. The store al-..o may i.:arry
umlcrgmuml and lk:11 ~unhnf' anJ

"We \Hltlt rn '"nrk wilh th1..·
intcrnat1nnal slmh.•nt t:mnmunll)

l 11di:r!!n111nd 111.1~.1,inL''· mll'r·

----.

havt~ an amly of aL":1dcmic journal,;;,
\\ hii.:h Jiffer from m~1g,11in1..·"° in th1..•

em:ouraging inlcm.ition;ll '-ludcm,
to ,uggc~t foreign periodical li\k,
thLy want Ro~tln 1t1 c~rry.

By Benjamin Golshahr

A

:

- ..

,L

111 N. Washington

529-3808

•

• 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 •
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ABE I.151:EU BELQl! ~ONCERNING llEAllLINES EQR llRQfflmi EBQM
~(..A~ES ANO Wl'l'Hl>fiAWING EBQM DIE UNIVEMJ.D'.
1...... , ....

Deadlines.For Withdrawing From The University or From A Course.
If classes
meet for

Section No. To Receive Deadline to Deadline to Deadline to
Range
a credit or drop withchange
drop a
course
Refund
out a grade audit status

13-16 weeks
9-12 weeks
7-8 weeks
4-6 weeks
2-3 weeks
Less than 2
weeks
Off-Campus
&ILP

.

000-099
101-199
201-299
301-399
401-499

Sept. 9
Sept. 9
2nd week./' 2nd week
2nd week
2nd week
1st week
1st week
1st week
1st week

Sept. 9
2nd week
2nd week
1st week
1st week

Oct. 17
6th week
4th week
3rd week
1st week

501-599

2nd day

2nd day

2nd day

3rd day

800-899

3rd week

3rd week

3rd week

8th week

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATIEND THE

AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION
NEW MEMBER NIGHT

Staff phOIO by Cllrll Gllullller

Sigurd Utgaard, a co-owner of the Rosetta News store In the
Campus Shopping Center, helps Andrew Christianson, a
1990 SIU Engllsh department alumnus, with a question
concerning some of the literature on the store's shelves.

"':Just: 9-lelen _,_,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1994
STUDENTCENfER BALLROOM C AT7:30 P.M.

•Opcratioos &.

HAIRSTYLIST - - 457-2612

Adminimation
•Promorions
•PI.Jblic Rcbtions

Blnw Dry & Curl
Pr~ & Curl
Re~Tc.luch rcnn & Cur
V1r.:in Penn & Cut

Ccllophant.~
Rm~ or Tmt
Curly and Straight

•Programs: &
Cam:r Dev.

M'IERICAN

.M.4RKEffiG

•Martcting Research

Loc:11nl in the Hadlin~ Salon
• foll F.utpt~ Mall •
702 W•lnut--~k

Styles by Helen

lt\11

AMA is open 10 all majors and
offers a variety of departments.

AMA offers great r.c:lworking
opponunitics.
•Corpmlc Toun
• AMA Annual lntcm&1ional
Collegiate Conference in
NewOrJHu

A$0CIATIC)I\J

GUEST SPEAKER
SIUC AMA Alumnus, Roclcy Siclcmann of Anhciscr Busch

Hair Wt.-avcs
Bod~· Wa\'l':S (Nou\."e:m)
& Other Beaut)' Scn.·icc..-s
Stvl~ lncluJc:
Frec;es, French R,,lls
Spirals. Wraps
Pin Curl!>

RECEPTION FOLLOWING

TAKE THE FIRST STEP TOWARD SUCCESS on SEPT. 8

Frcc:e Curls

:c.~

Open Rate ............$ 8.65 per column inch. per day

,.

M1nmum Ad Sae· 1 colurM inch

·Z

, (oaseo on ronseaJ!MI running dates)
ri 1day............. 91cperline,perclay.
3 days...........75< per ine. per day
5 days..-•.....•. 69< per lne. per day
10 days. •..... ..56< per linj>. per day
20 or mont•..4"(
per day

~

Mnrrum Ad Size: 3 Ines. 30 charadelS.
Copy Deadline: 12 ,-_ 1 pubrocalion day prior
IOpoolicalion

Si>,ceAes,rvali:,,Oeacfne: 2p.m.2cbyspror"~

Classified Ad Pcf,cy: The Daly Egyptian cannot be respons-

Requwe,olenls: Smle ad rates a,~ designed lo be used by

il<MiJals or orgaraalioos b- pe,s<nll ~ < .

,.
't:
~

•

&

perine.

87 MAZDA RX •7 TURBO II 5

1pd 11ilwu, all opllon,, perfect
<on0.S.C99S ol.o. S.9·•1119.
86 FIERO Vt,, blocl.han, .tip,~•

..-.ot,.-dokl,,doon_~.,.J.
SJ()Q). 549-9-198.

84 SEN!aA. ,1;

86 IOQD ESCOlll. loob i,ad, """
,,.... bw ~1.oge. $1550 cLo. ,..,.

>tn.

·~-

$2000

i:,,odconcf,5~5;.7!~,~:

1951 RED FOOD FIIE TIIIJCI(, -l·
L19 cond, ho .. & lirn good cond,

~.;ri,~1~ ~

11,,i,,,.,

1-•-o-•-•-••-,.-.-.-,--•-• -,z-• o
VEHICLES from S100. Ford1,
,._,_.._~Clo.)... Su,pl,,.

!,..,... r...no
l.t ~,yi.ol.

111 R05-96H0oo

~~ ~~~CEA.SE

r~z:;=-:,1 1c: ,
cflrtilied

~f.O,',JNED WASHERS

and

All producll guoranlu,:f: Woll

SJEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob.le
hou~ colls

f~

~$2~~~

uAsoNABlE

RATES, name bn:ind produch.. Worlr.
Gua-anl-i. IJ yn. Som. b.·dion.

~~-•s~

.

l

~ r ! o ~q~!~:~!~

..

L,,,~~'!:'.~=J:

~~NIN NO\Y romu bo,,le oft~

bond._ Guilar

w/

91 KAWASAKI NIN.IA~. bloclr.,
helmet, uc cond $)700 obo 549A709 r-enirog1

01rf>$

400.oFf.

\lond1 SI 1.99, crole

Vidno camenn,

TWO-BEDROOM
Aph
Townho\ne·slyle, Wul Mill SI.
O/l;a, 711 s. Popla, St. Cal o,ly
bftwNn 0900 am & 1130 am, &
0IJ0 pm & 0500 pm. Slo-n by
q,poinlme,. only. Col "57·7J52.
Apll are OCltlU strHf lrom c ~ •

ol Communi<alions Building
Tow~usa-lf't"I., ro one dJove or

1"101',tl

S.f'EAK£Re0X,POC1:TED1o,212inch.
S80 cbo. Alpine 3522 llff"f>, S90 cbo.
~7-18.4•.

83 HONDA SHA.!X::Wo/ 7!,0, uceBn

5.t9-962B

. JI

~anc:M. 9J7-1JB7.

"fl r;:.ir="•=·::::::M=u;ic==a,=•=•~:;;:;:J]I

'°no~. L:,.., ""'~· sI soo obo con

Rooms

dryen.

Viso/mmiem>rdocc~
89J·2684 or 5J4·498A 2A h, IM'ic•

AUTO PAINTING

Page 11

DailJ EC)'ptian

September 8. I994

below 1""'· May tea., lo, .......
only or F0D & Spring onfy. Col
permilled. Cenlrol air & heal.
0,.,-ner- &,et, me pay wale,, gm. or

FEMAl.f SU81.fA5fll NEED€D, lo J-1cu11
2 bdrm trailer faff and 'P'"ing .emaler.
51"2/mo ware, and Mrwer induded.
lmt J month!. on1 1/2 price, 5'29 ·.3099
or (708)830-6738.

~ t y . Furni.hedor unlumilhed.
Sunwner $230 p,w- monlli, Fall &

Spring regular price $490 per

.,...h_

'tr1~~;~~t.s5~~'?

Pritul 816 A. Eml Main Codxmdole

S29..J4.U.

ROOMMATE WANTED. FEMALE

prelerred. A bdrm brick ranch home.
Good ~alion, w/d, o/c. al uh1 ind.
5175/mo. 68.,&•21.75, &ao.... rnauoge.

=~/~,;:C:J. !~. ~ti:
3192.

Problems
Bat

You
Alive!

1
~~:.

BEST BAND CQWIETillON '94. Get
Your MuWc Heard! Regi~er Today Cll
Cheap Mr. Mil.'1 .¼IUC:I Sig Crowd,, Cool

79 HONDA XL- 125
~~- s21s col 529-5833.

Money

I RCX>MMAlE NEEDED b shar• ffc•

=l~~;:j'.~~;,:~- S250

MAlE/FEMAlE SEEKING roonvnaf• lo
J-.oi-1111 '"P' nice .,& bdrm 1-io.n.e, dowt lo
S220/mo • lhore util1, 529·
.,&659. Alt fo, Sara.

Cmfl)ul,

RCOMMATE WANTED TO J.ore riic•

2 bdnn t.o.,,., 709

S::,.;,:o:,_nslmo

DESOTO IS WORTH lhe drivel 2

w ct-,,. _,. ~ - a/,, only SJ20 .....t-ly. ,s.

•

holf ulif. Bric•.

NOISY NEIGHIORS A PRoaLEMJ
c..n.ondt.... 1ool,el,og&crid,.
~ - 2bdnn. 68A-SAA6.

SPACIOUS ,uaN STUDIO
A.PIS wilh lar9• li..-ing area,

_,..1;kl-,andluDbo,l,,a/~

f,_

laundry locilitia,.
~r~ing.
qui.r, cabl'a a,,oiloble, dol4 lo
COl'.'l)UI, mgrnl on preni181. Unccl'n

v.tlag,Ap,,S.51 S.oll1«nanl
H~I Rd. 5-'9·6990.

• INT fAlL Wall.. lo SIU. 2.l_..
bdrm, furn or urJurn, ~ . ro
peh, 5A9••808 (9AM-IOPMI.
WUTOWNI UIA, 2 bdrm. 1 M

~~~~tr:~s~~~-~-

,usrusno

Nice._CW'l9 bdrrn 605 W. College, fum,

r~s~~o.wg
·,. ,W... z J. . . . . . •

·

:>nx-i:s=-.:-,

]!

110 GAUON IA'IOER 9ffl".'el Mrer
i,q,,arium wirh tSarw:!. Al equipmenl

NEW 1VJ..ER NEAR corrpv1, quiM

ROTl\\crtfR PUPS, Al(C, Jwm, and

m: .

~bile Hom~s ::

c&..annai~.Pric•neg.

2l7-A27-52ll8.
197J 12 X 60 A,l ogton mob,1, t-cn..,

2 i:om, al<. Town & CDumy MHP
tJ-'. 5"'9•4'71, 217-~2-SJ51
I BOC!M TRAll.fR, dean quiet l:ication,
dowt lo SIJ & Mal,
c,,ail raw, Col 529-3561

indud.d. S500. 68-'·6927 -

~!oj:~~~•rllGaf in~I
3 HAND-FED COCKATIELS, S.SO eo.
Cloe hond-1.d Pam,l,,n, SI 00.
Cof1568-1707 oh... I :.30 p.m.

TWO 80QM 11' BATH, w/d, lrig. o/c.

MICE P1NKIES & FUUIES 5.75
ead,, Cage• ,.du<.! all lind,-1,;nl,
rabbit lerr1111t, dog, •le. Sall &
lrnhwater liJi. large wpply. We
buy We trade, Hon:f...,0n!II & Pds
IJ20 WCMUt, MvrphyJ;,o,,o 9 am-'

107 RalllDmlllll. $2700
leo-emeuage.

7pnl\-f,9am-6pn,Sd, 12..J.pm
Sun. 687•3123.

~ 529-2068

11 : :: ,: :Fu'.~~~'.?: ·~71

~~~,!",:~~•~f;.:';

ova1. 529·2SU or 5,49-0353
_J[NNY'~ ANllOUES AND USED

. . . .
If : Mi~~nan~i~~:: ]I
• A• OAIN

CINTIR INFANTS,

carpet, o/c. 529-3581 or 529·1820.

MOST ununu INCLUDID

dean, quiel, wper•nic11 2 bdrm
dosa b ~ - 68.t-6060

CAR&ON0Alf

f,,1Cf

unl'umi:i.h.d cJusiiu: ~:.·

~'i ~~;.~ 606 E. Pa..l-..
pelL 529-3806 or 68.,&-

402 IE. HHtff

TWO BEDROOM

903 Undm
612 S. logan
6121 S. logan
404 I S. Untv.ntty
334 W. Walnut r.2
4021 Ill.Walnut

.903Undm ·.·

503 S. Hays.
505W.Oak

300 N. Oaldond
503 s; Unlvonlty
4021 W. Walnut

•

FOUH BEDHOOM
503 S. O...rldge
710W.Coff<s•
500 S; Hays
503 s. lbys ·
. . 507 S. Hays.

Sil
•··, 614

Tl IHEE BEDROOM
503.S0 O...ridgo
*407 W. CoU,gc •St
411 E. Freeman

_511 s. H.,ys
316 Unda SL •
COUCH, SAO. OAK ,oc~ing dmir,
~AO n.. . . \100 f11M W S1"i '1.1111
,.tdnr-r,:1

~~~•~

l",O'J

I'··_·_·_···'_
- FQfl RENT
·A=<-,
¥

_,--~~

'

l)aily Egyptiar,,

.p~.(j~

520 S. Graham
5091 S.'Hey•
4021E. Hntn

-~i~~~~=t!:s~

Try

.''-Classifteds-

5917 .. a.

5000 mJ $95, 10,000 BTU. $1"5,
21,000 BTU $195, 24,000 IITU $2"5.
NICE USED BIKES, TV,. VCRl,
microwa,,•s. ll11rao1, phones, mini•

ARN STUDIO, wal• + trash ind, d,;,14
Al I E. He~er. S200/rrr:,.
Call "57•8798 ,Ji,. 6pm.
la ?"f)UI,

~.JMm .... a/~w/d, 12~

310 W. CoDego •I
411 E. Fruman

Gucn,nJ,-190 Jo,.. CaD. 529-J.56:J.

"""'·

FAU · A SI.KS TO Comp.ii, wer?

'-m.., ro

ch.ldren&o:fu.1,Malecblfiing.

. Jvmivr.;cdcJt.-,Of:Wllran9cn-5prn, 25'tstudorldiKOUnl.687•20-'8,
• do..d S..nday, lloy& ..I. 5A9-A978.
AIR CONDmONHS.

NE.\Yl.Y Rf.MOOflfO ROOMS, 2 av oil,
fum, lg ~ving wea & 1itd,en & both,.
micfOWOf'il, w/d. Welling di~onc• b
C°"'f>"I. $195/mo. Coll S-'9-0221 for

S. Hays .. ··,
~-Logan.·.;,:-

505 W Ook'·. ,.::

, '4_02,w::wa1ti~-'·:

FIVE+ BEDHOOM
s12 s; Bmtlds•
. 710 W. CoD<sl

402 W. Walnut

Best Seleclions in Town • Available Now! • 529-1082

3:~ l ;J

Dtul:, Egyp/ilm

Page 12
J BDll:M TOWNHOUSE w/ full
bcnemenl. Niu IOu"'-'t residential
n1i9l-iborhood. $525 mo, b01e,

NICE I & 2 BDRM. Near campu,.
C!flOO, ...,Ires, reo1i0ocbl'•. No peb.

~;~~-ff-STIMSONUTO
(3.5 ~n/w~J

lmme&a1tpc,WionCMJilabl. whedi.,1.d

,S7-S266.
~t~4;;:;M, no pell. Am1d>I. BRAND NM 1.t wide mob.1. ~ .--,-,-,-,-=-.,--,-,-===--,I Co1hedrol c ..t"£P, ui~rog fDM, fuly
~
----~~~-~USO~-""""'t:_·_·-1 corpsed,c/o,2badu.,mkruwc,.e,NO

_t--.-.~......,.....,..-f_

I

ENGLANO HTS, 2 bdrm, country

;:;:p.:~20r:.
: ~ :;.
·8120
7337 or ASl

ch., 5 p.m

f.A11. - .( BU(S lo COll"pll, well lrp1,
3 bdrm hous.e, a/c, w/d, 12 ff'O
leate, ro peb. 529•3ll06 or 684·
S917..-a
A. WI IF YOU CA.N A.FfOIID

S,,00/

i::~R.t.!~~•,~~29-~!':;
2 BDRM. 2 bl1 from Rec Center. !um,
nope!~ 529-3581 or 529·!8~

5 BDRM. BESIDE REC

cMJw

IAD6 E

i'd-,,529-1302.
:7t~h:;'J;;<w:.r.t:'s67F~~

.Cl!,ORMW/D,c/a,heal,$660/mo.1·
833·5807. 1 bdrm loft cpl, J.or11 uti1,
12 rno lease, $180/mo. J bdrm, 2
ba1h, w/d, d11d, $555/mo, 5.C9,

•

September8, 1994

•1 REaf'OOtJ1ST,Mon•fri.Muitbeo,1ail
all~ Tun & 11-.in. 9·5, S.t.25/f,our

lk!rtingpiy. 5'29·1082.
C• UIII aN1•• NOW Nl tNO
,,.!l'_.,e:JOpm-3:J0om.~com- Ecirn ID$2,000+/rnon1hworl' on
pulu progrommlnp up • uenc • Ctui:'sJ,ipi01lord·Tour~in.
·pu~ernd.~Jlert~bene~I World travel. 110sonol & FuU-Time

•

~wi1 (,. Su~ rtrough t1...nday

pel~.cloMloW.529·1J2.C.
I .C1170 2 LARGE BORMS, 2 ba1h,
central oir, 11,Jro nice, good bcotion,
ro pots. 549-0491 or AS/·0609.

~~·to;

•

""° • 1

1e

cp-

C.rlt.llNI• Glalc
Human RetOUrca Dllpomnenl

~E W>~ )M AFAATMOOS

~_,l~~1
(6191 5.(9-5J61

~t:~.fr:,~rl'r.ll.nt
:il' t":;~~c':-bl~ui~

~ a,,oi~.

No ~ •
nec• HOI')'. For more informalton cal 1 ·
206-63 .C·0-4 68 e.d. C57• 21 ·

~~~.~~~s;·~'!r~s

:--:

& manage wolunleu ptogram1 in

Roule IJ. T""° 1n11m • oil of Unr,anity
Mort. S200 dep,111; SU.5-$165 ~

cour#y or.:,. Ser-d R-.- lo 616 N.
16th, twrin, n.629.tB.

=~5:J~I~~
of ,hoica. Id.ii pcrHime pmition lo,
advanced ,coll.g• 1t!td.n1 pu,niing

rnofllh, 9moleo1o•. Nopefl. 5.C9-6612

TrocrorfflDWinge~-lr.dfof
lawn & go:d.n cor-. port time. Form

~i 'I~• Autooi,Parl•; eml =-~~~~~ ~

.:~~C:,t~;';:~t~!~~~;:

bad:pii.J h.\:iful. 5.c9-l97J.

day, 5.C9•J002 nigJ.I.
2 BOQM 10XSO, gos, w/d ind, $13.5/
roo • $13.5 ~ i i , wTli•furn, doMlo
roe, .s06 1/2 E. Stoler, S29-1J02.

CARPENTER/CONTRACTOII: Gan• tal
boclgrouod helpful. Tool. & true•
nee•~- SA9•J913.
DATA. ENTRY PERSON, computer

2 BDRM MOBll.f. HO.V.CS. $1.&0·200.
Geotlo, · le
upl d
·•
~l. I m~nfrom°'si~. ~-

lno-~earnust,17-20)u.mnwo,l

½ f~-

1539

W&NIID aROKIN A/C'••
wind::,., air t0ndi!Klnen, also riding
mow•. Col 529-5290.

BUY & SELL LA.DIES' & MEN'S
aOTHNG, CloUII lo dol• I faJ..iom.
3 mi Sovlh .51. 5.C9•S067.

BUY • SEil • TRADE · A.l'PRAISE
Olll • NEW· SPECW.TY l1fMS
HUGE SRECTION • 8EST PRKES

U IIISIAIIT C.UN t

•

t

WAIITID 1'0 UY
GOtD • SILVER • OlAMON05 •

rn• di1COJ kr-ining or IO<iol MtrVi<• I
cor_.. PenDN who or• ditabled Of
retired ore -komed l ~ y . To

Nor

_taking a
step in
the right
direction

IIASIULL CAIIDS

f~

~~~:---lo

buy moil 1V1, VCRs.

:i;:;,=rrr!;! ,:~457~;,t_•·

hn/wooil po~Mn for 1-2 yrs. llorb
-cc==-c==~=--- mid-Sepl.Ruporuibilities:feCl'\lit,train,

awaibbl.. E11
loca1oon1 Situaied
be,t..,
SIU ond log C ~ 200

yard~~

You'll be
WANT1D1 We

COINS
JEWElRY • CXD TOY5 • WATOIES
AIIY1N1NO Of VALUIII
J&JCOINS
821 S. Ill. AVf. .tS/,6SJ1.

Mubiple

GdrwayAnto thoplflf
Am• ric:orp1
114' SvnnenOr, Suite l.tl
Mq,l.wood,M0631.tJ

....
I

==....,..==>

arovnd ilau achedules, Reply to OE
dauir..J1, aa. w. siuc Mail Cod.
6887, C'dale, ll 62901.

·,·....

1315.
I, .C BDRM. WALK 10 SIU, w/d, c/o,
NIW inlk!e, Fum. fdeon). 2 StoaT
& fl • IPLACI, mry, 2 badn. S600/
mo S..9-0609

aauc• w.. • ooar•
.....,..,. .. law

806 W. Main, C'dcle 529•3.t56
Diworce,, reoi.anohle 111111. Aulo
occidenh, 1~ and fol,, and alh.

rr'affic~t~=I!~~:-~,~

LA.DIES WATCH, round in front ol
SNdonll!opli•CenJ«9/7,
Col\A57-7661.

ll and MO. hitiol t0nsuhotion free.

LEGAL SIRYICl!S

Dh,wc• a . . . $250.
DUI.from $250. Cor ocriOl'rll1, pv·

10naf ifijuti"es, general proctice

• oa1a11. nux,

DAILY YAN 1 • ANSPORTA•
TION b 51. lcui1 Airport. Bat Tram.
800-'28A-2278. Group ra1m at0i1obl..
6 1""" ol PROVEN SERVICE.

Attorney at law. •57•6545.

SRA.NO NEWI BRANO NE\V! BRANO
NEW! SRANONEWI SilAND NtWI 2
bdrm 68.t-5,U6

RISUMU.

• ISUMH,.

that

~

r'llret.enl you SAME DAY SERVICE.

.457·20SB, ml for Ron.

HORSEBACK RIOCNG Sc• l'»C trail ,Klei,
Sl5/l-2f>n, S20/Jlv,, 525/doy. Coll
lo, flntl'\lolion 893-'23.-17.

TALK TO

oms

UVII 1-900·

~W~t!:'r~.t;-;t:.

FOUR BEDROOMS

"""" 1 eo.oo2-05Hm.

2 both, cl!fltral air, woiher/dr},-er,
lum/unlum No p,-11 5.t9-4808
190 !Opml

JtWlW.~~I',iffflihltUtJf~l
BUY OR SEll A.nt;-wwol ha-0,.....,1,

Alrkon Ametkon. & Wi1dlir• T,J.,b

,-1x,,n.,oaJ,ax191.529--4511.
AnlNTION M«i wh:i beli• -,e tfiey
ho,• boon obu..d by Iha WOMIN'S
CINRll Tlv:u.e intcr~ed in s.torting

·,·

'

When you
place a
classified ad
with the
Daily Egyptian
Call 536-3311
and place your
ad today.
1...- - - - - - - - - -...

The Word
is Out!

Fother'1 Rigbb Awxkition coll S.C9·

a • DOCTOa Mob.1. .a577.
rne<honic. He rnatl!'1 houw a:all,. Toll-

STIVI tMI

SttAWIYEf CRIS.IS
PRECilYAJTCY .CE/YTER

free .525-8393.

•

•

Yl JIC&L HIA TLAND

.~~t.i:z.t:~~.
,·,. 54S-2794\~-

• eek

CU••••• Schaal •• II Oul4•
OfUVERY PEIBONS: MUST ha--. own
,con •jruured•, be21 oro,erond ha,,11
or obtan TIPS rroining. Apply in penon
c1E1Gtec:ix.
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
' r-ded. Arn, pm, and afternoom. Call
Mon 5.C9-2,t7J or lea,,• mauoge.
ALASKA UU'LOTMINT
Sludenl,Ne.l,Ji fol-ing lnd""'Y.fom
up 10 t:ID0:1-$6000+ per
mofih. Room & boon:fl Tran~ionl

SMRAL 2 and J B()f{M, ,hwi 1o SIU,
Pelt. QI( RS R111nlol1 68A·5.d..t~

2 8011.M, SAOO/l'T'D pl,, $.tOO ~WI.

JUNDUISJNO

C/A, loundry. 306 S Jamm No pds,
2 rel . .t57·221J

Choo,,efron\JdifferentNndrci1«1lor.·
ting eiilh.r 3 or 7 daya. No 1,..,,.~,.
Earn $ S S kw )'OU' gl'OI{) plu1 pH•

COUNTRY DUPlfX, an 2 i;xre,. 1

~~ a~: l 'tLi:~~ii~
hear & water. No pets. 5,t9-J973

GREAT LOCATONS

fOQ:

SIU larg•

2 bdrm, e/c, w/~, ••d
aMr. S500. 457-5128.

dlalrw •

3 BORM, wmhar/dl')W',

G,y Beam. ecn

S.t80/mo, 517 N. Oo~land,

1

•N•

• - •1 auh IM•
lor )"OUTIIII.
Cc8 1·200-9J 2-052B, E,t. 6.5
P • INOS • IAK'•S•SEllTi:PS,
EARN CASH & GO FRfBII Student
Tratel S.V~ti i1 naw hiring comp.,1 Male or F.rnole, No u:puienc•
r•pr • 1• nloli.,.e1. Lawell ralll ID n• c:uory.
Jamai'°, Ca'IC\Jn, ~ & Panama. ~ (206) SA.5-.t155 &d A57.C21.

,.

ISCHOOL

a-,e;o.

BUS DRM~s. Mu..,l,y,bo..,
• Ccub:indale cna .&ff>ly cl Well Bui

APPIJCATlC)NS t,Q,1,/ being accmpl«I

Cofl 1·83J·.SS07.
HOUSE FOR RfNl, sto,.,11 & frig ind, 2

~:'!i~lr:!u!:t.'i~ t s.mca

• IDRM, , - litc:hen, , - ,apet,

2~~6s1,~.~°i,Z;, 1.51-7•21.
•

Vl T NICI 2 ar 3 bdrm, 2 bl.1

t~d':;;t;..,
~n~~.f.~:
529-3581 or 529•1820.

tx:>MNO'S PIZZA. Hiri119 up to 10
deliwuy driwen. ln1uran,1,
t r o n ~ . aid dear MVR ore
f«IUir.l. Gtllol pay. Fle.utle houri.
t,,10 ctd, plea1o•. Aw,- in perw,n.

~=
IJ
j

i~i~~uo\r~~

graup covnaeling, play tfi.uapy,
rnedicolian maniloring, ond coMI

NON tEASNG fCllt rort & wi,.._1
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believe 9 savea
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.t:ynnCuckett,
a big Happlf
___.__. /JirthciClljf
love anct 7:reats!
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Comics.
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Doonesbury

SIJilE SLICES

b.r,.....

Ri11Sl-"::il.·

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

'.'i ~\~

E~i.<e .,., \.1 .\o

y•• f..-1 ~ 1ettSION
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l
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~
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Pinch Penny
Pub

Sound Travels to the Garden with Our
New Sound System

--------·
Dinner Special
Jack Daniels $2,00

llli.lla Lite Bottles $ 1.50

~pm-9pm

Ribeye Steak Sandwich Basket

$2.99

••••• .. •1111•••11C•••,•••••••• .... •••••-••'
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Where puns fly: ESPN's anchors g~I, raise hell
The Baltimoru Sun
There·s a reason why it appears
from time to time that ESPN's Dan
Pauick and Keith Olbermann are
talking right past you on the l l
p.m. "SportsCenter."
They are.
Quite frankly, there are

infrequent moments where a
reference from a production
meeting or a conversation will

creep into Olbermann's or Patriclc's
copy and into your living mom, and
either you'll get it or you won'L
Even if you don't get that jolce,
just wait awhilet fol" lherc•Jl be
another one coming right around
the tend shortly.
"One night, I had just gotten
tired of sponscasters referring to
someone who was having a good
night as being 'on fire,' " said

Patrick-Olberrnann duo keeps sports fans
tuned ·to program
-

Patrick. «( asked a camer.::1 man
what the phrase was in Spanish,
and he said 'en fuego.' From there,
1 started using it, and you can
acmally hear Keith keeping count
oow every time I say iL"
Patrick and his ' 1 tng-tcamn
partner Olbc'rmanll are the blend of
the wild and wondeiful: Patrick,
37, serves as the coolly efficient
voice of sanity on the hourlong
program. and Olbennano, 35, is the
tastefully wacky jokester.
"I still view him as the weird guy
in the basement with a chemistry
se~" said Patrick. "I don't want to
go down there to see what he's
doing, but I know he's up to
something."
When apprised of his panner's
comments, Olbermann retorted,

"Oh, yeah. well Dan hat. some of

those chemistry-set qualities loo.
l'vc heanl all those analogies about
me being the mad scientist. I've
even been compared lo Petet
Finch's character in 'Network.'
I've heanl woo;e."
Probably not from loyal viewers,
who ha•e kept a pretty close eye on
Patrick and Olbermann since tbey
were teamed in March 1992.
Though Olbennann briefly escaped
to help launch ESPN2, their
teaming has worked because
viewers genuinely like them and
serue they like each other.
"We are interchangeable and we
work well together," said
Olbermaon. "I think there's a
mul'lal feeling between us that 'I'll
do anything I can to make this

better.' lt's a good reJationship,
though I must say if I'm down
there in the basement, I'm probably
there making his Brylcreem to

Marie: who got stuck with _the
M,u-ge Schott-ltke character nght
down to the dog, won't be stuck
with this as the last entry on heiacting resume.
Was anyone else frightened by

m.akehishairstayinplace."
Fox's football debut Sunday was
middling. 1bc premiere of its new
baseball sitcom, "Hardball," was
downright putrid.
OK, so entenainment programs
have to take a bit of dramatic
license to be interesting, and the
real-life goings-on in a baseball
clubhouscwouldbefurtoodr.tbfor
the average viewer to wa..1,te time
watching.
That said, "Hardball" was a
mess; with virtually every cliche
about baseball players (pampered,
selfish, lusty) trolled out for full
viewing. Let's hope poor Rose

ABC shillmeister Brent Musbetger's gleeful announcement the
other night that the network will
carry five Notre Dame road games
this season, including another
national appearance against
Southern California in November?
That means that II Fighting Irish
games will be on either NBC or
ABC this season. Notre Dame
might very well be America~s
college team, but do we, the
viewing public, really need
freshman quanerback god Roa
Powlus shoved down our throats
every week?
Probably nol

Silver Bullets put holes in notion
of baseball as male-only sport
The Sporting News
Why we want what we want is

often a mystery created by fore~
not so much known as felt Why
would a girl 8 year.; old walk into
l'enway Park and on seeing the
field say to her mother and father,
"l want to be a professional
baseball player"? She carried a
glov_e that day in 1979. And on a
summery day in 1994, another
time, she talked about walking II>
Fenway's right-field bleachers
where she sat behind the bullpen,
maybe JO rows up.
Julie Croteau isn't sure why she
said what she said. But she
remembers the words and
remembers this: Her parents didn't
tell her that girls can't be baseball
players, and it would be a while
before she learned, with some pain,
that what she wanted was
something she couldn't have.
Throughout her childhood she
had played in leagues that

accommodated boys and girls. stitutional right to play baseball,"
Then one day she noticed an odd Julie Croteau says.
Well, time passes. Things
thing. "The girls staned disappearing." she says. In time, Onteau happen. That was 1988. This is
was the only girl who wanted to 1994. If that judge could only see
play for ber high school team in Julie Croteau now ..•
She is a prnfcssional baseball
Manassa.1,t Va
Each spring she went to tryouts . player, one of 20 women who are
and each spring, when the cut list the Colorado Silver Bullets, the
was posted, she found her name first women's team to compete only
there. "Each year I really, truly, in against men.
my bean believed they would see I
This summer the Silver Bullets
could play." she says. Her senior played 44 games in 3{ months on a
year she was a 5-foot-8, 130-pound 25,000-mile trip-through 27 sutes
fust ba.seman who knew the game. and Canada They played against
That spring she found it uunbe- low-classification pros and recrelievable.. that she had been cut ational league amateurs. Mostly
they losl
again.
Sbe tbea decided sbe hadn't been
The Silver Bullets won five of
cut because she wasn't good their next 20 games, but the
enough; she'd been cut because sbe numbers mean little. What's
was a girl. Julie Onteau called her important is the team's existence as
parents that day and said, "I don't a symbol of possibilities. Even
more imponant, the Silver Bullets
want them to get away with it"
So the family filed - a moved beyond symbolism to real
discrimination suit - in vain. 1'1be athleticism. These women can play
judge said a woman had no eon- the game.

PHl • cl Piasa
.P • rl • cl Price.
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Offer voDd lhru September 30, 1994
* Small Flu.a N.99 Large l"izza SI.II*
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UNIVERSITY HONORS STUDENTS:

Registration for Spring '95 Honors Courses
begins at 8:00 Monday morning (Sept. 12), and
sign-up for speakers on Thursday (Sept:15).

--.-

Course Sched1.d~s and·the·Newsletter

PONDEROSI\

Please st9p i;y soon!'
r,

··•·..:.,.

··~ .-..J

.,

.

(Spring '95 schedules will not be mailed)
. '-=-·•~ ~ .
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GATEWAY,
from page 1 6 - - Ardis ;L"i fuel for the victory ;:t, lhc
!1-l'Oior carried 18 times for careerhi{!h 12.l yan.l."i.
WIU will try and carry the
momcnlum inlo Kalamazoo, ~1ich.
rhis S:ilurday for a malch-up with
Western ~lichigan.
SIUC wa., unahle to hold on to a
17-14 halftime lead against
Tcnncsscc~Martin as 1he Dawgs
dro~'<l their home opener 15-26.

Saluki sophomore tail hack
Mel\·in Dukes rushed for 104

G;m1blc.
Gamble losscd a school record
fi vc touchdown passes for 1hc
Pacers and found a different
receiver wirh each scoring strike.
'"The auitudc was there. the
etTon wa., there. they (Uf-M) just
hit us with a few hig plays." SIUC
linebacker Tommy An<len;on said.
"We proved we're going to be a
~ood team when we iron out the
wrinkles. Wc"re going to be back:·
The only idle team in the
Ga1cway wot, Soulhwest Missouri
Stale. who hosl"i North Tcxa."i this

f!tr

Become a Member of the Corps
Saluki Volunteer Corps
Student Development

s."""
ll
-0.,,,

Gain Valuable Work Exix:riencc By Helping People and Agencies Th,t NwJ You!!!
Become Involved In:
•Tmoring/Mencoring Program
• Habitat of Humanity
• Lights Fantastic Parnde
•Local Blocxl Drives

•Chamber of Commerce Yard Sale
• Arts in Celebration
• Fishing Expedition for Special Populations

There arc many agencies
available for you to choose.
Give It a 1i !!

r=
f~a~Jt-:lt~~i~1·t~~~1i1f 5;~~.~~~wi

yan.ls. hut wa., unable to display a,
much flffensh·e firepower a., lIT-M

Page 15

Contact: Kathie Lorentz
Student Development
Third Floor Student Center

618-453-5714

=======,..,,,
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Members of the University Community and Gucsrs

0.

arc cordially invited to attend the

,,ti~~

Dedication Ceremony
of the
Rainbow's End Child Development Center

1i.~~~~i~-~~~~?~4~~~~;

-fi"~',,.S~l)l~?B~o_slc~,,<;1~~.,.;~.f.!l<J'!~-';,JW.,1;J);~:\'

c.,,lunch~qn . ,y1U; bci'.~;a1 ·n_bo!f~~.l'or~morc.:_l.~,~<?~~!~t~!!lft

on Thursday, September 8, 1994
at 11:30 AM
320 East Stoker Street

W~H{!";~~~t~~:!{tiiktn~~1:
/ nssi. stint ·s. aluki. football' coach;;_' boldt""2 tfyouis !;,\· Sej,1;.";::1 s:-1':
i~TJ:;Weisfand wonieil's.nllile!icWPiosj,ectivefay,,r.(should be '31:s;

Northeast of the Student Recreation Center

ti~1ilil$llii")~il
GOLF, from
page 16

Open House
11 JO a.m. to 12,30 p.m.
Ad cottnt!j)' of Undergraduate Student Government

I' R I :-.; C I P I I. S " I S <> l :-.; D
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r011nd!'-:·
Smith and Sl.1llman hoth
qualified h.ir the toum:mk:nl. which

gn·c, 1);1ughl"rty

l'OC'

of her

,tretn!!,c,1 fre-.hman cla,'-C'' on

a-...:nrd
··1 don·1 like punin~ pressure on
them by ~aying 1hcy arc the best
class I cn:r had, hut ii is the first
ume when lhe frcshn'h."n h:t\'C made
,ln impacl thi.<i early.
Daugheny said Smith has been
.,t,mding out during practice and
-;hould have a strong ~:t-;on.
""Jamie (Smith) had a great
,ummcr and was a \'Cr)' plea...;;mt
,urpri~.- she said.
Junior Kristen Oglesby is also
c~pccted to also conlend for the
learn a., Skillma.n bcal her by one
,troke in 65 holes to qualify for this
weekend's tournament
"( e:ipccl Kris1en to contribule.
which just add, to lhe depth or the
team," Daughcny said.
Sophomore Jennifer Pr.t.'-SC, and
f~hmcn Allyson Lawrence round
out the 8-member squad.

Time to settle
running short
in ball strike
The Baltimore Sun
Representatives of the striking
Major League Baseball Players
Association spoke by conference
calJ with management negotiator
Richard Ravitch and a small group
of owners Monday, but the clock
continues to count down to
ownership's Friday deadline to

the rest of the season.
It seems likely thal there will be

!ia\lC

a formal

bargaining session

bc1ween now and lhen, but nothing
has yet been scheduled. The union
was represented by associate
general counsel Gene Orza,
assistant general counsel Lauren

Rich, union consultant Sieve Fehr
and severJl other MLBPA officials.

Though nothing encouraging
came out of the discussion, the
unannounced negotiating session
confirmed that both sides still are
working behind the scenes in a.n
nuempt tn find .~on1e cM1n1rin
ground on which 10 build ;1

UNFO~ TIIlS IS WHERE
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

E

very year, a lot of people make a

huge mistake on 1hcir taxes, They
don"t take advantage of tax deferral and
""·incl up sending Uncle S;am money they
could bt• s~l\'ing for rl•t in·mcnl.
Fortuna1cly, that's a mistake you can
,•,uilv a\'oi,I with TIAA·CREF SR As.
SR,\s 001 onlv c-as4.• vuur current laxhitc, thc_v off;r a re~1ark.1.hly easy way
to build rctircmenl ineumc-cspccially
for tht.· '"cxlras" that your regular pension
and Srn.·ial Sct.·urit,· hcnclils may not
cm1cr. lk•causc yo;ar contrihuti~ns arc
made in heli.,rc-tax ,lollars.ynu pay less
taxes now. Ami since all earnings on
your SRA arc lax•dcferrcd as well, the

money you don't send to Washington
works even harder for you. Down the
road, that can make a dramatic difference
in your <1uali1y of life.
\Vhat else makes SRAs so special?
A range of allocation d1oices-from the
gu,1.rantcc<l security of Tl AA lo the
diversified investment accounts of

CRl,I''• variable annuity-all backed
by 1hc nation's number one retirement
system.
\Vhy write off the chance for a more
rewarding retirement? Call today and
learn more about how TIAA-CREF
SR As can help you enjoy many
happy returns.

Bnufit,.,,,.frr- ,-,lef,...J. c.u ..rsRA ,_tlnu 1800-842-2733, nrr. 8016.

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it'."
t lfll ut1,,-.,.,,,,.,.,M,,>..,,,1J, 11.1.l l H.ll l•J....;...1.,.,11.,,o1.1-t.'/.,,...,.o r_,.-,,-,./tr<O,.f-,;_,,'..,l,,Jl-.,,1.,.,-,,..J,,r,uu,
,,.fl 11.,111.• .~,' ,.,1 J111•1.-.,......,.,t.u. /f.,.Jrl., ,...,,.,,,.,,.uvf.11, kf.,.,.,. _,,.,..,,,.,.,,...,J_,_
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Soul hem Illinois l 'nh 1•r.;il) nl <:nrhondulo

Gateway openers yield mixed results
Division I Iowa State fumbles to Northern Iowa
By Grant Deady

Northern Iowa is curren1ly
ranked No. R in 1hc na1ion. hut
head n,ach Terry 1\ lien !I.aid he
1hink.s 1hc Iowa State -.-ictory will
C';tm his 11.!'am even more respect.
..The players wanted lo prnvc
that l\1i;o )'Cars ago wa\ no fluke."
he :-.aid. ··we arc going to tum a lot
of Division I-AA heads with lhis

Sports Editor

The
(.fore way
FmHhall
Cnnkrcm,.:c tlnc·i.J it-. mu-.cli:: from
Loub-iana to Ohio in its first
""~lend of play. hut wa.., only ahlt
10 mu•.tf!r up two wins in sl\
.,howdown, with non-confcrcncl!'

wm.
lndinnu State abo <lid banlc
with a Division I opponent in
Tolc<lo and nearly cmne up with an

opponent.'>.

Di\'bion
1-,\A
national
po\'vcrhou!-c Norlhcrn Iona
lumeJ in the ~lrongc:-.t ~howing of
lhc !.even Gatcw;.1,, fm::-. a,;. 1hc

UJhCt win of it\ own ..
The Syc;unores rallied behind
qu.ir1erh:1ck Tom Ccr:.isani. who
completed 15-:?8 passes for 158
yards and lwo louchdowns, hut
INSU still came up short. 20-17.
Frc~hman free safely Rubert
lli~h mckcd up Ill tackles for the
Sycamores in hb first collegiate
appcamncc.
lllinoi."i State took on one of the
more established Division I-AA

P,rnthcr~ J..nod.t·J-(lff Di\'i!-.ion I
lo"·;i Srntc of the Big Eight
Conference. 28-1-l.
The Northern Iowa viclotv
111,arks its second win o\'Cf thC
Cyclones in the pa:\t three year!.
;tnd Panther senior linchaclcr
Andre Allen said anyonl! who
taJ..c~ UNI lightly has an.othi:r lhing
conung.
'1'hi:-. viL·tory ·was even better
th~m last time ( '92) and they IIowa
Stale) should ha\'c bt..-cn prepared."
he ,aid ... I \lill don"t think they
respect us. If a I-AA learn beat me
(\~dee. I would have a lot of
respect. Jusl because we're noi in
the Big Eight. doe!l.n"t mean we
can"t play."'

team~ in the country a!'< the

hall over so much.'* Illinois Stale
hi::~1d co:H:h Jim Hc-;1cock ,aid.
··Aµ.ain!>I a team like McNccsc
Staie. you have to play error-free.
Unfortunalcly. we <lid the op(l'(l,llc
of that."
The Rcdhird~ open up their
home ~ca'ion on Saturtl.ly when
Division Ill Washhurn vi!-,ih
Nom1al. IL""'iU is r-.mlc<l No. 22 in

the country.

Eastern ltlinols

\\'Cnl 10

the

Blue~rass State for its opener
ag:ainsl Murray Srntc and gol
slompc<l by the Thoroughbreds,
31-15.
The Panthers aucmplcd 10 use
Norlhcrn Illinois quar1crhad:.
trnnsfer Ron Reichert 10 spark the
learn off the bench aflcr starling
QB Pelc Mauch threw three
inrcrccptions.
Rcichcn came on and complctcJ
IO passes for 1he Panthers for 13-1
yanls. hul it wa..,, 100 liulc. too late
:i., EIU dropped lo 0-1,
Weslern Illinois kicked the

Rcdhinh Lmvclcd lo l...ikc Charles.
La. for a game """'ilh No. 4 · sca.~m off wilh a OOng by routing
McNec.<e Stole.
Iowa Wesleyan 42-0 in Mocomb.
ILSU turned the holl over five
The Leathernecks used three
times on the afternoon and hcadctl touchdowns from halfback Tim
back from the bayou 2-1-17 lo,cr.;.
disappointed WC turned the see GATEWAY, page 15

Gate:wai, Fo.otb.aU
Week One: Results
.

Murray State
Illinois State
Indiana State

Eastern Illinois
McNeese State
Toledo
Iowa Stole

31
17
17

Northern.Iowa

28

Iowa Wesleyan

0
26

SIUC

'

Western Illinois

15
31
20
14
42

Tennessee-Mortin 35

Schedule for Week Two
Easlem Illinois at Texas El Paso
Washburn i:Jt Illinois State
Indiana State at Lock Haven
Northern Iowa at Southwest Texos State
Southwest Missouri at North Texas
Western Illinois at Western Michigan
SIUC at Mississippi
Gateway teams in Bald.
by 1-ifer Reinen. Daify Egypfl:lin

··rm

Golf team ready for season
Coach Daugherty says talented players will make difference
By Doug Durso
Senior Reporter

As 1hc women· s go! r team gel.,,
ready to tee up for its first
competition, spiriL,; are high a.-. the
squad returns a lot of talent and
gains immediate impact from two

recruiL.,,.
The Solukis will begin their
season this weekend at Illinois
Slate witl1 the 3-lth annual Redbird
Golf Cla.s.,ic.
The tournament will have 17
schools porticipating including 1he
Universities of Illinois. Missouri
ond Noire Dame.
Head Cooch J?ione Daugheny
said the first event is always
cxdting, cspcdally wi1h this learn.
··\Ve will be nervous. but our
cxpccta1ions arc high and we feel
like \\-'C arc rcac.ly for this
1011mamcn1.•· she !\aid.
She ab.o !\ilid thi~ w~lr':-. ream i!I.
one of the stron,gesi in her nine•
y~r1enun:.
'This ream has pcrfonnec.l really
'well in practice an<l ha!I. a 101 of
ialcnl from cop to bottom.'·
Dau£hcrty said. "'I think this will
be my best learn since I ha\."C ht.-cn

\.

'This team has performed really
well in practice and has a lot of
talent from top to bottom. I think
this will be my best team since I
have been here"
-Diane Daugherty
here."
The Salukis will he trying tn
build on lasi. year· s sccon<l•place
rinish behind Tulsa. SIUC's r.vepci·son team soing lo Illinois State
will be led by two fiflh-year
seniors. Lieschen Eller amt Laur.t
Stefanich.
Eller had a tcam-hc,1 79.8 ,1roke
average on the squad placing her
sixth in the Mis~ouri Valley
Conference las1 \·car. Stefanich
linisht.-d third on 1hc Salukis a year
ago with an 84.2 awrngc.
Daughcny said the 5eniors have
really work1..-J han1 ~ince they ha\'e
been al SIUC and will help the
younger golfc~ impn.wc.
··Both of lhem have really
matured into outstanding gulfcrs

and groat leaders:· she said, 'They
ha\'e come such a long way to get
to the level that they ,ire at now
an<l both arc academic AllAmcricans."
The 1wo ~niors will be joined in
the tournament by sophomore
Molly HuJgins and freshman
Stacy Skillman and Jamie Smith.
Daugherty said Hudgins really
imprcs"--.1 her with her work ethic
and compc:titive spirit.
··Hudgins qu:ilificd for almm,I
e\·ery toumamen1 and is one of the
hardesl workers on the team:·
Daugheny said. "\Ve arc 1ooking
for good things from her this year
and sec her have consistenl

see GOLF, page 15
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Making· tracks
Danielle Melton, a senior In administration of justice
_
from Des Plaines, and member of the SIUC women's
?~ :;~ .track team, practices by ninnlng hills on Chautauqua
•·'Street Wednesday afternoon.

hiucrs.
'"\Ve have a lot of hitters. but it
wouldn't hurt 10 hove a few £ood
sellers;· he said. "\Ve would like
to have great all•around players.
hut there arcn•1 a whole lot of them

This sea.son, 1he \'olleyball club

ccam, \\ill face heavy compelition
from the Uni\'ersity or Illinois and
club teams nor spon"ored hy
universities.
'"In the A division, there arc
teams sponsored by companies like
Pepsi, and 1hcy are allowed to ploy
college club teams like ours:•
Mandis Sitic.l · Those teams.
especially those rl'Om lhc. ChiC"Jgo
area. are always tough.''
Tryouts for the ·volleyball club
will he held on Sunday, Sept. 11 ot
• p.m. in courts fi\'c and six of the
Recrcalion Center. Additional
tryouts moy be neakd Jcpcnding
11pm1 the numhi:r of players thal
:illcncl .St11ul.1y.
·

The Student Recreation Cen1er
will be the site this Sunday for o\'cr
I 00 potential spikers hoping to
earn a spot on one of the three out there:•
·
SIUC club volleyball men's leam,.
Mandi~ olso said 1ha1 just
Although a large number of because all lhrcc of this year's
playersarcc:xpccted.MikcMan<lis. teams will be in the most
volleyball club member anc.l player compctiti\'C ~lub c.livii;;ion, it docs
coordinator, said they only cxpcc1 not mean lhat they arc only looking:
10 Lake on 25 10 30 new members.
for super.;lars.
"We ha\'e enough quality players
"We'.ll determine who we take
this year. but we're still looking ·to on potcnlial as well as skill." he
fill a couple of holes." he said.
said. "If someone shows a lot of
Those spots include back row · athletic obili1y. we'll lake them ond
!.pc..--cialty players. hut Mandis says try 10 m;.1kC 111cm i1110 a !1.olid
one thing the team docs not need io,; vollcyl~1II pl.iycr,"
t c't'.t'.l.,\ •·
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